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dearly oonreyed many 
les: the result Ming that 

MnHalnw Va’s" wnvlnoed. to a (treater degree
added words which -----— .
Webaterlan peculiarities; the result
than erer before, that the olalms of his Invlsl 
We mentor were founded In fact.

The medium herself. If speaking of the vest 
(of whloh she, however, know nothing), would 
certainly have alluded to that garment by Its 
modern name, and not by the old-fashioned 
one given above, which was commonly used 
when Mr. Webster was In physical life.

Mrs. Wilde was then controlled and gave a 
fine test to Mr. Haines regarding his niece who 

to snlrlt-llfe recently — she returning 
with a positive evldenoe of her Identity, and 
exhibiting knowledge of events not presum
able of attainment by the medium, suoh as her 
■peaking of some flowers that were plaoed In 
her casket and were taken out In order to re
move the body. , , .  . ,

The other case of the two spoken of above Is 
In the direction of artlstlo work through a lady 
who has had no opportunity—as to education— 
for information in this dlreotlon. Mrs. Hiram 
D. Simons, some eighteen years ago, while 
about her usual occupations, felt a strange 
power upon her hand, and, taking np a penoll 
in answer to an Inward prompting, was forth
with led to design a bouquet of flowers, tied 
with a ribbon. Herself and her husband were 
much astonished at this unlooked-for occur
rence. From the time of this first essay on tho 
part of the Invisible artists her hand has been 
nsed quite frequently for the production of 
crayon drawings which show In themselves a 
sustained design and much skill. Her circum
stances have not been such, however, as to en
able her to make any practical 'use of this de
velopment; in fact, she has rather regarded 
these drawings (of which she now has on hand 
some seventy-five, 23x31 Inches In size,) as 
somewhat in the way of experimental exer
cises to drill her hand for a particular work yet 
to come. . . .Recently, yielding to a strong Impression, she 
has taken a few lessons In enlarging photo
graphs to full-sized crayon pictures of those 
who are yet In the physical body, or who have 
passed over the river of change, and exhibits 
great power and ability in this dlreotlon, clearly 
attributable to the gradual development to 
which she has boen subjected by her Invis
ible guides. She feels confident that she is 
assisted In this work by spirit aid. Instruc
tions are now from time to time being given 
her by her spirit guides as to how to mix 
and apply colors, so that her work may be In 
oil In the future.

What can the Psyohical Research Societies 
make of such oases as these ?

B o sto n . M ass . A. S. Hayward..

BUMMBB BUN0ET. 
BY BOSE HARTWICK THORPE.
A ball of Are impended 

Low o'er a molten sea ¡ 
Indotte glory blended—

P ro f. K e lla r  a n d  I l ls  Claims-
To the Editor of the Banner ot Light :

1 see by the city dallies that the maglolan 
“ Kellar" Is to occupy the Boston Museum this 
week. While In Boston a few years ago, a 
prominent part of his exhibition consisted in 
his so-called exposé o t the Davenport Brothers. 
I  presume he will do the same now. I have at
tended several times, and know from personal 
experience that "Kellar,” not the, "Daven
ports," should be exposed. 1 have, as one of a 
committee, tied the Davenport Brothers my
self, alone—the other members of the commit
tee at my request allowing me to do so, and ex
pressing themselves to the offeot that Í had se- 
eared the medium more thoroughly than they 
would have dono. I was allowed to tie them in 
any way I pleased, and, while securely bound; 
the manifestations went on as nsnal at their 
seances ; hands and bare arms being thrust out 
of the cabinet window repeatedly, mualoal In
struments played upon, eto., and the mediums 
found to be as thoroughly bound as before the 
doors were closed : not a rope disturbed, or 
knot loosened. And I know it was utterly im
possible for them to have done anything unaid
ed by some invisible Intelligence.

When Prof. Kellar on one occasion oalled for 
a  committee to tie Aim for the "esposé ot the 
Davenports" at Horticultural Hall, while in 
Boston on his previous engagement, I went 
upon the platform with another man, and Kel
lar handed him a rope, saying: "Tie it around 

good 8qnarekimy wrist with a i square xnot.” The man
replied that he did not know how to tie a square 
knot, I at once said that I did, and Kellar 
banded the rope to me. At his request I passed 
the rope onoe around the left wrist, and tied a 
Arm, square knot He then placed the knot on 
his right wrist, with the ends of the rope hang
ing down each side, and said that after he had 
taken his seat In the cabinet hs wished me to 
tie the rope around that wrist, as tightly as I 
bad the other.

He then entered his cabinet and sat down 
with his right side toward me. and patting his 
bands behind him placed the back side of his 
right hand upon the knot Bnd requested me to 
go on with the tying. I tried to get the w ris t  
of the right hand on the knot, bat be persist
ently prevented me from doing so. But for the 
fact that I was anxious to learn how he "got 
the better" of other committees I would have 
refused to tie him unless he allowed me to do 
as I pleased. 1 fi nally tied the rope, not aronnd 
the wrist, bnt around the hand.

He then requested me to pass the ends down 
through holes In the board he sat on and tie 
them aeoarely below.

It was one of the easiest things In the world, 
when tied that way, to take the right hand ont 
of the rope and put it in again In a moment. 
He deotared himself to be as secure as the 
Davenports used to be, and able to give a satis
factory expos6 o t those "frauds." wnlle In faot 
be was the deceiver Instead of those'he claimed

Lost la eternity.
A vivid crimson paling 

With penciling* ot gold;
A white eloud outward sailing,

Foam billows, fold on fold.
A qulv'ring, rsdlsnt rapture;

lied torches flaming high;
A thousand wares that capture 

Pale rose tints from the sky.
A lesser glory blending 

With blue, more (slriy blue;
A rosy light ascending 

To pierce all distance through.
Commingling tints grow fainter;

A dim fire burning low—
Ah I never skill of painter 

Can mix tho colors so.
A mellowed beauty lingers ;

A curtain, pearly gray,
Is drawn by nnseen Angers 

Across the (see of day.
Gone the resplendent wonder:

God’s glory passed away,
We stand the green sky under,

Beside a sea of gray.
And sigh because life’s story,

Like sunset's fleeting kiss,
Tells tales ol transient glory,

Lost rapture, vanished bliss.

B rooklyn, N. T.
To the Editor ot the Banner ot Light:

Brooklyn Spiritualists are once more blest by 
the ministrations of Mrs. F. 0 .  Hyzer, o t Balti
more, who is with us for the months of May 
and Jane. She has long borne the name of 
Transcendenta lism  and well deserves the title, 
as Bhe does indeed transcend many of our 
speakers in flights of poetlo faucy and prophet» 
conceptions of oomlng events, and with It all Is 
most decidedly practical, and has the virtue to 
use good common sense with her transcendent
alism. I marvel that one so gifted as Mrs. 
Hyzer Bhouldever be without a platform where
on to instruct the people; no more eloquent 
speaker ever stood befnre a spiritual audience.

We have no organized soolety at present, bnt 
still have had v e r y  successful meetings through 
the energy and emolency of Mr. Rand, the pro
prietor of Conservatory Hall.

As one after another drop their hands from 
the labor of keeping up the spiritual meetings, 
others step to the front, and so do not let the 
spark of spiritual fire die out In ouroity. Mr. 
Miller, so long faithful Chairman and Presi
dent, has retired from aotlve work, though still 
true and earnest in heart to the cause. Mr. 
Benedict, who filled with kindness and dignity 
the office of Chairman, Is no longer seen at onr 
meeting, nor Mr. WatermaD, though faithful 
and devoted In the discharge of his duties as 
presiding oflioer to an eminent degree. And 
now is raised up to us Mr. Rand, who with Mr. 
Jeffries are most successfully conducting the 
meetings for the Spiritualists of Brooklyn, 
where the truths of our grand and all-compre
hensive philosophy can he expounded, other
wise there would be no spiritual meetings on 
Sunday in this olty of churohes. We are re
joiced to sav that Mr, Jones, of New York, has 
opened in Everett Hall, our old place of hold
ing meetings, und commenced Saturday even- 
log conferences, which bid fair to be successful 
under his harmonious aud wise administrations, 
aided by Mr. W. C. Bowen, the while ago Btylea 
silver-tongued orator of Brooklyn, who is always 
ready to respond to calls for remarks on the 
vsrioasquestlons that are propounded from our 
Conference platform. Mr. Bowen deolares him
self n scientific and materialistic Spiritualist, 
but when under a fall flood of inspiration speaks 
wiser than he knows, and gives us truths from 
the intuitions that oannot be explained by sci
ence. Mr. Bowen is so earnest and eloquent 
that It to the opinion of manyofils friends that 
the spiritual societies would do well to avail 
themselves of his services.

Mr. Cushing, who so long aoted as Treasurer 
and Chairman of our Conference, hopes to start 
a Children’s Progressive Lyceum this fall, as 
the centre of an organization aronnd whloh 
spiritual meetings can be permanently mhln- 
tained.

It was our pleasure to attend the olosing ex
ercises of the Brooklyn Eastern Dlstrlot Ly
ceum last Sunday. It numbers over fifty 
aoholars and has a large attendance of adult 
people who participate in the exercises with 
the children. The calisthenics and marching 
were exceedingly perfect and impressive, ana 
the recitations, singing, Silver Chain ana re- 

lug and instructive. This Ly-

OU uioui| as nvii 99 «mi
the pssMrihSy, If they-saw like me the star 
which had just suddenly appeared. 1 learned

andlater that "in Germany, some wagoners 
others of the oompaon' people had apprised.the 
astronomers of a great apparition In the sky, 
whloh hat furnished occasion to renew the rail-
erlea against learned men, as in the ease of 
cometa_who«e oomlng bad not been foreseen.

_____r received the ..............
side that) of the star of Bethlehem. At that 
time it outshone all the stars In. the heavens. 
Including Jupiter, which was then at Its bright
est. It oontfnnea to shine during the remain
der of the month with a brllllanoy so great that 
Itoonld be dlsoerned by some persons In the 
daytime. When first seen It shone with a bril
liant white light, which In time assumed a yel
lowish hue,- Afterward it displayed a ruddy 
appearanoe like Mare or Aldebaran, and at last 
beoamo leaden-oolored like Saturn. After No
vember its lustre began to dlmlnlab, and it 
row fainter and-falnter, becoming Invisible In 
laroh,lSM,.

— — , ... — — ■
Cleveland (O.) Notes.

To the Editor or the Banner of Light:
Since lu t  reporting the-affairs spiritual of 

our city a flying trip was made to Lake Cassa- 
where we heard that able and charming 

speaker Mrs: R. S. Lillie, shook hands with the 
multitude, noted the various improvements in 
the grounds and the aotlve preparations for the 
forthcoming Camp-Meeting, that Ohioans as 
well os New Yorkers and Pennsylvanians love 
to attend.

D r. M a r ia n  8 .  B usenberg .—As per arrange
ment this talented psyohometrist gave her ini
tial leotnre Id G. A. E. Hall Sunday, Jane Bth, 
whloh was very acceptably received; since 
whloh classes have been formed for the study 
of psychometry. Opportunity is now given to 
the pnbllo to test the merits claimed for this 
solence through private readings given by her.

G. G. O yston .— This earnest and able student 
o t the spiritual philosophy, and worker In Ly
ceum No. 1, was lately invited by Mr. Frank 
Ingersoll and others to address the friends at 
Painesvllle, O., whloh he did, most interesting
ly, Sunday, June 12th, Mr. A. G. Smith, the 
well-known spiritual singer, introducing him 
to the audience. •

N e w  I y c e u m s .— I  would suggest to all friends 
contemplating starting Lyceums to send for 
sample copy of Danforth’s Lyceum - Educator 
(Colby & Blob, publishers). It Is very instruo 
tive, and Just what is wanted In the work. I 
write thus because I know of Its merit, and 
the demand there Is among Lyoenm organizers 
for something cheap.

A  G rose M eeting  a t  G eauga L a k e  is to be held 
Sunday, July 24th. Mrs. R. Shepard Lillie will 
address the friends morning and afternoon.

-1 V .A .  M anqfleld .—This well-known medium 
for Independent slate-writing has promised to 
spend a week in Cleveland sometime before the 
opening of Cassadaga Camp-Meeting, where he 
is engaged for the entire season.

Toledo S p ir itu a lis ts .— WC are apprised by Mrs. 
M. E. Jameson, M. D., that a delegation of the 
friends, under her escort, are to visit the Cleve
land Lyceums at an early date. Come on, 
friends; you will be made welcome by your 
Forest City oo-workérs.

Fraternally, Tbouas Lees.

ms Ly- 
of this

marks entertaining
oeum will open again Oct. 1st, when w e____
part of Brooklyn hope to commenoe Lyceum 
work onoe more.

Mr. W. J. Colville completed last evening a 
very successful course of lectures In Brook
lyn, oh "Mental Healing or Spiritual Science.” 
I t has been my privilege to attend the whole 
coarse of ten leotares by Mr. Colville on this 
Metaphysical Healing, and I now am prepared 
to say that I  have a faltb in this mode of treat
ing the slok and slnfnl. One lady of the olass 
said: “ I have attended nearly a hundred leo- 
tures on the snbjeot of Mental Healing, and

Cam p-M eeting In  M ichigan.
The Spiritualist Camp-Meeting of the First 

District Association convened on Saturday, 
June 4tb, on Park Island. Orion. Two inter
esting sessions were held on Sunday in Park 
Hall, also each day for ten days in succession. 
Test-mediums present were Mrs. Amldan of 
Richfield and Mrs. Llndsley of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., who convinced many, through their me- 
dlamship, o t the immortality of the Boni. 
Speakers present were Mrs. Sarah Graves ot 
Grand Rapids, Mrs. L. A. Pearsal of DIbco, Mrs. 
NellleS. Baade of Capao and Giles B. Stebblns 
of Detroit The meeting was a grand success and 
was favored with the largest attendance ever 
Jbad at Orion. •
- j  had the pleasure of a private séance at the 
'house of Mr. Emmons, Mr. Avery Thompson of 
Detroit, the medium. A number of physical 
manifestations ocourred. Mr. Thompson, while 
entranced, wrote messages In the dark as well 
as In the light. About twenty-five people were 
present. The séauoe lasted nearly an hour, 
after whloh. by Invitation, I  gave a leotnre. I 
was also invited by the ohuron to leotnre in the 
village. An old gentleman, a retired merohant, 

ave me the nse of bis ball, and as he was not a 
plrltuallst, bnt rather a Materialist, we felt

to expose,
At the <

jd to give him fifty dollars.___
me to tie him as 1 had the Davenports, if he got

i olose of bis "séance ” I  publicly offer- 
, If he would allow

loose. He replied that there was not time now, 
but if I  would come in again be would allow 
me to do so. I attended his next entertain
ment and ocoupled a front seat. He did not 
call for a committee of any two men, as on the 
former ocoasion, bnt said that he wanted two 
well-known residents of Boston; and immedi
ately personally addressed two gentlemen and 
urged them to come on to the platform, thus 
preventing me from tying him as he promised.

Ashe olalmed to expose the "mediums,” It 
may not be oat of place to expose his " medi
um," "Psyoho,” the meobanloal figure or au
tomaton, the mysterious card-player. Three 

quested to occupy seats on'thegentlemen are requested to occupy seats od'the 
platform aronnd the table. None but expert 
card-players are Invited. Apaok of cards Is 
most thoroughly shuffled; ana after that Kel
lar, on eaeh ocoasion when I was present, tamed 
to another table for something, anddexterous-

By previously arranging the pack It was 
known just whloh oards each player would 
,get, and whloh card would be played by 
any expert; and "Psycho’s"  cards were ar- 

ged In a olrole, so that the hand, worked by 
ik-work, would draw ont the proper oard at 

the right time; and, at a natural sequence, 
“ Psycho" beat tbe other players. At first 1
was as much mystified as others, and,only by 
close attention, detected the exchange of tho 
pack of cards; andbutfortbefaotthatoneofthe
playere played the wrong card daring one game 

1 anasnbieauently corrected blsmlstake, I  might 
not have dleoovered the aeofet; as on that oc
casion so muoh time was contained that Master 
‘‘Psycho’’ played bis card too soon, and, lo 1 
the mystery was solved at once. .

' There la an old saying that"those wholL- 
In glass houses should not throw stones,” and

Mr. Colville has given tbe best and most prao-
...........  .................. .... ■ ‘ d.«

______ pi
Hie hearta of the people as the foremost paper
tioal ideas on the subjeot I  have yet heart 

The Banner o f  L ight still holds Its place in

In the advooaoy of spiritual truthB, May "its 
course continue In the fatare, as In the pssf
to he onward and upward, 
higher. Emily B. Ruddles.

104 L a w ren ce  S t.,  B ro o k lyn , N .  T . ,  J u n e  nth.
higher and 'still

T he S ta r o f B ethlehem .
The reported disoovery of the star of Bethle

hem by Prof. Klein at Hartford, Kjr., Interests 
astronomers throughout the world, as this Is 
its reappearance in the heavens after an ab- 
Bcence of three hundred and fifteen years. The 
star of Bethlehem appears In tbe constellation 
of Casalopea, whloh lies In the milky way, 
nearly overhead, a little to the north of the 
senltn. There are five bright stars in this con
stellation, forming, with one or two fainter 
ones, the figure of an Inverted chair. The 
H e ra ld  states that astrologers hare predicted 
that dire events will oconr upon this relp- 
pearance of the star of Bethlehem. One writer 
has said: "Its marvelous brllllanoy will sur
pass In 1887 any of the previous visitations. It 
will illuminate the heavens and excel In bright
ness even Jnplter, when in opposition to the 
son, and, therefore, nearest to the earth and 
brightest. I t  will be seen even at noonday, 
shining with a quick, flashing light the entire 
year, after which it will gradually deorease in 
brightness, and finally disappear.' not to' re
turn until 2202. or three hundred and fifteen 
yean henoe. The star of Bethlehem first at
tracted the attention of modern astronomers 
In 1672, being then oalled a new star. I t  was 
not new, however, as it was the star that 
shone so brilliantly 4 B, 0., and was the star 
that Illumined the heavens at the natmty of

land

ievoto their lives In "exposing "(pothers 
nulne as were the Davenports., .. - - . 
e Davenport Brothers’ oanlnet manifesta-

Ohrlst. It has reSppeared every three ham___
and fifteen yean since. Aatronomen have oal- 
onlated that it would make its reappearance» 
August of this year. It has been predicted 
that the star, accompanied as It will be by solar 
and lnnareolipses, together with the baleful in
fluence that follows the positions that Man and 
Saturn will oconpy, will cause a universal war, 
portentous floods and fearful sblpwreoks. North 
America, it Is said, will he Involved inolvllBtrlfe, 
and a reign of terror will prevail in the At
lantic States, unless a Napoleon rises to quell 
it. There will be a war of classes—the rich will 
array themselves against the poor, and 'v ice  
versa , everywhere.”

At its last appearance, In 1672, aatrologen then 
predicted that it announced' the destruction of

several of the ohnroh people came to hear what 
wonld be said by a Spiritnallst medium. There 
seems to be more than usual interest in the 
cause of Spiritualism, judging by the numer
ous calls I have lately reoelved to leotnre. I 
trust that mediums may be true to their call
ing, that Spiritualists give us their sympathy, 
and that we may all so live here t h a t  I t  sh a ll 
be well with ns in the hereafter.

Res 
Capac, M l

N ellie  S. Baade.

Annual Meeting o f  t b e  London Anti 
Vaccinationists.

Tbe Seventh Annual Meeting of tbe London Society 
for tbe Abolition ot Compulsory Vaccination was held 
en Wednesday evening, May lith.

The Vaccination Inquirer for June gives a foil re
port of the proceedings, together with copies of letters 
reoelved from persons:distinguished In .reformatory 
and progressive movements, regretting their unavoid
able absence. Tbe Inquirer says, tost during ,toe 
meeting every seat » ’Holborn Town Han was occu
pied, and the passages were crowded wltman earnest 
and attentive audfenoe: 1 n . , • *

The ebalr was oeeupted by William Tebb, President 
ot the London Society, who upon opening the meeting---------------------------—— wb0 atn(f

entitled "Forty-.
------------ . _____ „ ____ will agree that

the argument he presents Is unanswerable, and tbat 
eomptflsory vaccination cannot Jong be maintained.' 
Mr. Tebb’s address was an able one, the leading points 
treated upon being “ Inquiry and Dlsonsalon invited,’’. 
V Official Acknowledgments of Vaeelne Fatalities,” 
"  The Inequity of theLsw,” » Tbe Failure of Oompul- 
slon,” and " The Progress of tbe Insurrection."

Following Ur. TeolvKr. J. H. Levy offered this 
resolution: . ..

Beeolved, Th»t the Intervention of theRtatein the vac- 
clniuon question, and Its patronage and support of one 

' t questionless-destructive of tbat free and... .  —.--------•-■-’i teone of tbe
ttheenforce-______does not differ Init of.nugtoos doctrine, and

Ion out. __ „  _
view of tu t  'quMtlon,! efe"destructive of tbat free equal conflict of opinion and ' evidence which la one c chief guarantees of the tritunpb of truth ;• that the enf ment of a medical doctrine' on dlstentere does not dill
IStOhe Condemned r meeting protests ag 
and enforcement otv 
ble extension of the ; 
cruel invasion of pen. 
..After remarks up 
Mr. Levy. Mr. J. IT 
theresofutlon wss't

me. grounds; and tbat this .establishment, endowment , Jaeanundue and lndefensl- 
if .the State, anda gtosaand 
tfy and parental rights, 
above bad been made by 

,j and Mr. 0. L. Oockran, 
by an unanimous vote, 
offered a resolution touob-Mr. Altred Mlines:,MXt c 

ig the (Inanelli am eïw f. ine question, condemn», 
tbe expenditure of .sixteen thousand five hundrei

There la-Ho Be
To tbs Editor of tbe Banner of Light: 

in  tbe fall of 18031 was In Braxton County. West 
Virginia, stopping at the home of one John Boss who 
lived on what was then known as " Zaok’s Ban." Tho 
Boss family were very pronounced Confederates, bnt, 
although I  was employed on-the other side of the 
question, they always treated me very kindly. And so 
It happened that when one of their sons came, home 
from Blohmond, wounded and stek, I did not report 
the fact to the Poet at Weston, as I  was expected to 
do, for the reason tbat I  could not see that any good 
wonld be accomplished by my doing so. Almost every 
day after this I  would see their poor boy, In his grey 
enlt, lying on tbe old-fashioned lounge, with tbst look 
in his face that told. as plainly as anything hat words 
could, tbst It Would not be long ere he crossed tbe 
"mystlo river." -

On the evening of Nov. 6th, ’63,1 bad returned to 
the Boss homestead, after one of my nsnal trips over 
the United States Telegraph Line, and found that the 
death of Hector Boss was looked for at any moment. 
After patting my horse away I  went Into tbe house, 
but eonldsee no great change In Hector since morn
ing. Time passed » th a t sad home, and when eleven 
o’elock sounded I suggested that the family seek some 
rest, tbat I knew they must be worn out with contin
ued watching, tbat I would sit with the sick boy, and 
should any change take place I would call them.. One 
by one, after taking a last look at Hector, they quietly 
left tbe room, and I was left aloue with the dying man. 
For some time I sat thinking and watching, the fitful 
light of tbe tallow candle making tbe distant parts of 
the room seem more gloomy. Any one who has ever 
been similarly circumstanced can understand me when 
I  say that a " weird, uncanny " feeling came over me 
when I thought that I was alone with what at any 
moment might be death. I could not help thinking, as 
I sat there, bow Qulxotlo It bad been »  me to take this 
lonely wateb; yet» spite of all I fell, asleep. How 
long I slept I kaow not, but I awoke with a start to 
find myself »darkness. "Hector I” I oalled, "Hec- 
tori"butno response came. Nervously Isougbtthe 
table for a matob. and while doing so I became con
scious of being surrounded by a subdued bluelsh llgbt.
I  could not see from whence It came, nor could I Bee 
the sick man.

Before I had even time to And a match, judge ot my 
astonishment when I saw Hector standing a few feet 
from me. shaking hands with an old man, whom be 
addressed as Unde Andrew. Btandlng beside the 
únele were an old lady and three young people, all of 
whom seemed Inexpressibly glad to see Heotor. They 
talked as friends would after a long separation, and 
In a few moments, continuing their friendly ebat, they 
passed slowly out through the side of the room toward 
the west, leaving me again In darkness.

As soon as I  could gather my scattered senses I 
struck a matob, lit a candle (the other had burned 
out), only to find tbat Hector was, as I feared, dead.
I  called the family, told them a change had taken 
place, but I have never told all I then saw until now- 
By Inquiry afterwards I learned tbat Hector’s Uuele 
Andrew bad died »  1858, and tbat his aunt (Andrew’s 
wife) and her three oblldren died some year later.

Years bave passed since then, and yet tbe recollec
tion of tbat night baa never left me. One result of 
eontlnned thought on this subjeot has been tbat I 
bave sought deathbeds with a view ot seeing how peo
ple die, for I became Impressed with the Idea that 
when a person dies »  darkness any one watching 
can see tbe change take place, as I did » the case of 
Hector. I bave found It very difficult to get any one 
to consent to their friends dying In darkness; they 
seem really to care more for themselves than tbe one 
passing away.

Before going on further let me tell of some things I 
have notloed at deathbeds: Tbe dying, when, as It 
were, hovering between the two worlds, will deserlbe 
things and people they see. This Is generally as
cribed to ’’ vagaries of tbe brain," Instead ot absolute 
sight, whloh I  believe it to be,

When tbe dying speak of á growing darkness, and 
that earthly things are fading from their sight, then 
It Is tbat tbe spirit eye has been removed from the op- 
tlo nerve, through which It has been gazing as through 
a telescope. When this condition takes place the 
spirit can be seen leaving the body, passing-ont 
through the head—If the -condition- ot darkness be 
complied with. There Is one other thing I  bave no
ticed, and that is, It matters not what the tempera
ture of the room may be, the watchers will have 
ohtlly feeling pass through them, as though an loy 
breeze had In some way orept Into the room.; This 
felt very plainly frhen Heotor passed by me to meet 
his nnole, and when their hands met I felt an electrle 
ahock very perceptibly. Henee I am foroed to the 
conclusion, that this cbllly feeling Is caused by tbe 
nearness of those spirit forms who are watting to wel
come the one whole passing over,

Whenever I  have talked as I  have here written, I  
have been called a dreamer, etc.—In fact, I  have had 
to pnt np with the nsnal amount ol abuse tbat any one 
will meet with who advances a new Idea. Bat to con
tinue : For years I  bad sought In va» for an oppor
tunity to see someone die In darkness aga»,until 
March 3d, 1885. Gonld tbe world see death as myself 
and a friend then saw It, they might well ask, "Oh I 
Death, where is thy sting?”

I t was on the night ofMarob 3d, 1885, In Wichita 
Kansas, (I have reasons lor not giving exaet loca
tion) a man lay dying. A gentleman who now resides 
»this city was sitting by the bedside with me. 
lamp was on a small stand at my right band. Several 
'times I bad felt that chilly sensation passover me, 
and my friend bad spoken of It. Tiffs, from pastes 
periencei told me that the end was near. The patient 
seemingly awakening from an unconscious condition: 
whispered that he was cold and tbat It was getting 
dark. Quick as thought, without saytog a word of my 
Intention to my friend, I turned ont the light—tbe 
darkness was something terrible. My eompsnlon not 
knowing tbst I had pnt out the light intentionally, 
wonld have sought another, but I held him and said 
"Walt” In a few, moments that seemed hoars, from 
where we knew tb* head of the,bed to be, we saw the 
glorified counterpart of tbe dytog man. It moved 
across tbe room between my friend and I, giving the 
ehlUy feeling I have alluded to, as It passed. Nearly 
at the samé Instant we saw a lady eomlhg quickly to* 
ward him or i t ; as their bands met, I felt an electrle 
shook. I could not (If I should tiy) describé- that 
meeUng-the Jook of Joy on the lady’s face and of 
pleased astonishment on the man’s. She talked with 
him, told of the change that had taken place »bis 
condition, bnt he seemed very slow to realize It. Bhe 
led him brer to the bed, pointed to hts form lying 
there. Slowly It seemed to dawn upon him that he was 
really dead. All this time we .werersurrounded bjra 
blnelsh light

My friend and I had stood watohtog this Interesttog 
aeene for some time, wben I felt rather than saw that' 
the room was becoming brighter, and the western 
side of the room seemed like looking »to an »verted 
telescope of whloh the room formed a part. Away ».

pounds of pnbllo moi 
vaoclnitars as, waau 
dresses were made by, 
Hr. J. T, Biggs a n i  -  
great amount of valusbl 
porto! the resolution, s 
annsnlmoasvote.

_ insllyas bonuses to publlo 
H,and iniquitous. Able ad- 
"f.MlInes, Or. T. B. Alllnson, 
f, D. 8. white, embodying a 
V statistics and faets in snp- 
~ whloh it was adopted by

Lettera of sympathy an Aencouragement were read 
from W, B. GladatonBr Charies Br ------- '  *
Bright and twenty-one .other Members of j^arlliment 
and friends of tbe movement in varions pu ts of the 
worldúlnelodlng one,fraina Prof. Standisti of Gales
burg,u l ,  and Dr. Mane B. Zakrzewaka of Boston.

Bemafklng editorially upon the meeting, the In .  
attirar says:
: *‘ Noons who attended tbe Annnal Meeting of tbeLon- 

hsve any-doubt that the cause whichother io lira huslumUa _ deste I tee: ' a as (widely tum •re been.

aeompanyand evoked such rea- 
"V pause, with eelenee and Jhe- ' Had knowledge of vaccina- In ism^ the eoaptUeery law

Bplrituallsm In ¿Dglajud•■ :«ffl«jnraqee#
At at meeting of the London Bplritn'àUst Alliance 

held tn that olty May 12», Bev: John PageHopps de
livered an Interesting and Instructive address on "The 
Seers or Prophets of the OldTwtaihèht.”^Thé speaker 
was tatrodnoed by the" PresIdent, W.-8talnton-Moses 
as a man who; having toe courage of his opinions,» 
nbt afraid to speak ont; a trotbseeker not afraid bC 
toe garb nnder which he meets truth, nor ashamed to 
own bis aeqnalntaneeshlpwlth It.

In the conns of b(s remarks Mr. Moses said he re- 
eently balked three hours to a score of men holdtog ad
vanced positions »  tbe Intellectual world, on Spiritu
alism, and he did not hear, during all that time; a sin
gle disrespect»! word. “We are winning,»he ,aid,
»all along the Une; wo are winning beeatue yre have 
truth on onr .side. . , , I  sometimes wonder whirls tbo 
preelse Idea tbat the term Spiritualism connotes» tho 
minds of those who meddle with ft.': Probably'none. 
Perhaps Itfs an odd .craze, to be looked fato/ju any 
other novelty might be. Perhaps it Is a form of eon- 
inring to be tavestl gated as aueb bytoe aid of Masks- 
lyne, or Verbeek, or Mr. B.-J. Davey. (Laughter.) 
Perhaps It Is necromancy; a dealing with tbe devil. 
Perhaps it »  a fraud to be exploded ; possibly l*del£ 
slon to be unmasked. Bellevq me, 8plrltuaUem„to its 
broad acceptation, Is no one nor all of theap things. If 
frand eonld kill It, It would long ago hare been dead.
It crankiness eonld render it so absurd as to ducredlt 
It, It has bad tbe most magnificent opportunities of 
snlolde. ' It Its votaries eonld have administered »  it 
tbe coup de would have been defonet long ere 
this. But It lives; It flourishes and abounds-jtIn
creases and multiplies. Why,?, Beoanse It is a fact, 
and because It Is a  truth. (Applause.) Yon can’t kill 
a troth. Man may misconceive It ; may misstate It, 
and bis misstatement will die, because It is a  ; mis
statement. Bnt onoe get hold of a truth, and you can’t 
kill It. It is Immortal.. All that Is done to dlsoredlt 
lt-and every new truth has to run the gauntlet before 
It la accepted-only brings »to more prominence Its 
Inherent vitality. We believe, we know that we bave 
got hold ot a truth In Spiritualism, one that the World 
needs, one tbat It will assimilate. We have done onr 
best to present It »  Its most unattractive form ; bnt, 
spite of all. tbat wblob oame to ns, when the possibil
ity of oommunlon between tbe two worlds was demon
strated, oame to stay. At tbe-present hour It »per
meating onr literature, It Is Inspiring onr best thought,
It la year by year getting at the avennes’of Intelligence, 
and, take It for all In all, It Is now, after less than forty 
years of concrete existence, a more potent factor »  
onr best thought than anything has ever been before 
within the same time.”

Beports of very successful (fiances for materialize, 
tlon of spirit-forms reach us from varions parts of Eng. 
land. New mediums are being developed for that re
markable phenomenon and a new Impulse »  being 
given to a general Interest In the proofs of eontlnned 
existence beyond this life for all mankind, and toe 
possibility of an Intelligent and reliable communica
tion between tbe denizens of toe seen andunseen- 
worlds famished by Modern Spiritualism.

Girald Massey »  soon to give a series ot Snnday 
afternoon leotnres In London, on Primitive Chris
tians, PrebtBtorlo Christianity, and Tbe Spiritualism 
of toe Gnostics.

Writing from Paris to light, a correspondent .says i 
” Spiritualism seems to be exercising men’s mtods 
considerably In France ; not only do the Journals fre
quently devote articles, adverse or otherwise, to Its 
consideration, bat the stage Is using It for toe . pnbllo 
amusement We who are accustomed to tbe ‘ expo
sures ’ and ‘explanations’ of Maskelyne and Oqok, 
Verbeok, eto., do not mind very mnoh such silly exhi
bitions of Ignorance as to oeoult matters as toe Spirit- 
uallstloscene » th e  Privais Secretary, but'French 
Spiritualists are a little troubled Just now by a corné- 
dfe-bwfyscalled Itigobert, In one sceneof which a »an, 
placed under a table, answers qnestlons there, eltoer 
by raising the table, or actually speaking.- The house 
of coursé roars with Iangbter and thinks It has found 
out all about Spiritualism. However, l a  pensée Nou
velle takes the matter In good part, for, according 
to It, Bigobert has directed attention to the subject, 
and »  one ease, throngh seeing tbe play. an' Inquiring
lndlvtdnalhas jotoed tbe BocletéParis»nne des Etudes 
Spirites.” ' : \

New Publications.
Speeches of H enry* Ward Beecher on the ' 

Amerioan Rebellion, Delivered in Great Brit
ain In 1863. Revised, and Now First Published • 
»America. 12mo,paper, pp.368. NewYorkvv 
Frank F. Lovell & Co,
Tbls volume Is a monument better and more ¿n(Inr- 

lng than any one of marble or granite tbat oaa possi
bly be reared tothememoryot its author. At .a, mo. 
ment of Imminent peril to tbe welfare of this country, 
Mr. Beeober, facing hostile riots »  Liverpool and 
Manchester, exhibited patient forbearance, and with 
sndden-.flashes, alternately of pathos, wit and elo
quence, and an occasional happy historic and ances
tral allusion, converted h» enemies »to friends, and 
did all this with snob winsome graee that they felt 
It an honor to surrender unconditionally, and rent tbe 
air with shouts of admiration.. Tbe work of Mr. 
Beeober »advocacy of the.right of freemen to-con
trol a free government, as recorded »  tots book, 
should endear bls memory forever to all Americans.
The Clerical Combination to Influence Civil 

Legislation on Marriage and Divorce, f By 
Riohard’B. Westbrook, D. D., LL. B; lfimo, 
flexible doth, pp. 82. Philadelphia : J. B, 
Lippincott & Co. ' ‘
The author Is of the opinion that the attempt of ee- 

eleslastles to dlotate legislation on domestlo relations 
” should be rebuked as an Impertinence.” . Hé claims 
that monogamlo, marriage» not of .Christian-origin; 
tbat Moses was not tbe first by three thousand years 
to regulate marrtsge and divorcé ’by »w; apd.toat the 
leas the clergy say about ¡eeripture marriage - ind;di
vorce the better,. A Considerable ampnnt of Informa
tion npon the snbjeot a ; given that will prbvè to be 
very acceptable to thé pnbllo, and wbl»:s laxity of 
law In regard to - divorce »  deprecated »  ànjr'cffse, 
Dr. Westbrook's advice »  tost the extfeines of dog
matism and fanaticism should be avoided, and the law 
of social solenoe and-pnbllo policy carefully eonsld- 
e red .L e t nothing,’’he says,” be - i»oef>tédron jnero 
authority, especially raoJMtariMkntbérity.’’ !Vi-v , 
Writikgb fob t h e  Aoed. By UriL Jane iW  

Weisae.-:8yd,olottupp.86. NeWYork;Trovr’e 
Prlntlng po., 20L-203 East 12th street

toe dim distance, amongst a wealth ot purple foltage, 
we eonld see a large olty. Every no wand then strains 
of dtatant music would float toward us. Down a broad, 
avenue we saw a large conoourse of joyous people 
comtog our way, who seemed the veryembodlmenta 
of happiness. Then the one who had just passed over: 
and the lady with him, went to meet them,and qtffekly 
my friend and I were aga» In darkness.

My friend, recovering, from- bis astonishment, after 
Ipoplng sometime »tbat dark obamber, lit tbe lamp, 
and there; lying on: toe bed, was all that was left ot 
him who bad so tatotf passed over.

Boon, at onr osfl, tbe sorrowing family were weeping 
beside that whloh Wo knew to be an empty casket In
deed.

JVicMta, Kan.

suited 
tntrbdUetfi
for children, poetry for tbe age of romance, andlflank 
verse for the gravity of; n»tttre‘:yéif*ì ‘bjft-no. one 
Wittes for the aged; notoUg »  devoid b ’tbisMiutt*
»1 twilight,of life, < To deck with 'flower» the sllter 
hair and scatter sweets, along the downward perir,h u  
been forgotten.” --The defloleuoy tadUyded »  supplied, 
with upward: of forty'poems of considerableTnsHt as 
literary produettohs,1 and cÒMotatory.' tm tfnì''hnd 
hópe»l ln sentimént. Aa s  gift to ah-'aged person 
nothing can be more appropriate or morwllkeiy tobe 
Warmly appreciated, • • . 7 2 ; , « ^ ^ $ ’» '

The > Chudben’s Progressive " Lyceum, 'In- 
sxbuotob.—The series of edncatlóóa) uWla hearing 
the above name, prepared, and..published by Alonso 
Dsnfortb, are being lasaedo(smaUer d|manitons than
heretofore, rendering them far .mqré .eétn^éntfor 
òse,', No. 10, reoently! iriveftóW,iJw  ̂ '
” Memorial Day,” and supplies veryapprépriUiS'tnat1' ! 
ter for an ocoaslon'thSf irboeoming each year more -' 
generaUy'eb8ehed.;-,-WHlcntrixyiéfpeÌ>^o»p^ri(,M 
and »»ré. numbers may be : ob tained ( by-'addteMng 
“ r‘ D^óith’i  jfotantgin -

SUNsmirx^Xhe.flnt six nnmben oftheNew Splr*. 
UjuJHi«M»M.beerlnf;theAboy*nra^^ -»* ■
' s a e d » W t W » P M e t ; .n f j l s ^ ^ 'd f u m ... 
eredltotftéébpeanliee. ilhe eònumt* éonprlse ti;»*;

8»Ult*aUam.7FMladelpbto : W. D. BlehnetiW North
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TO.DOOK P t’B C III lE I» .
C o tb r  «t B l*b . roblùheri»n<1 »ookaelkr», « 

ttire t (forrnwlr Moti!««inery lM»«h çonjer -of Iro tince 
t tm t ,  J1<*U»ü. Mkn».« krepîor » le »  co®.Ç.rtti î / ? S î îK Ü  Of tiriHltL'AL. PHOOIlKSSlVK, ltKFORM ATORT ÀJfD ÜIS* 
CKlLAXKH'* HooK“, ai WTtoUiale , V,*Ttrwhê Cash, —UnleM for lo Ij* *eû* KJP*®?*
must be aceompftnled bjr sll or at
’oodît fomardeil 1» uoi «ufflcJrot to fliuba order, ltîîStî* 
&nr« nm«t !*• nabi C. U. 1). Orûcr» for Hooks, to be sent 
byMall, rnust InTarlablr t»e aeeomionled by càah totha 
UBOunl of eaeh onler. \ve would reoilnd our patroDS lhat 
•hav Mr •, niît ut the f r a r l lo n a l  part of a dollar In pwt« 
¡ ^ l U i n î ^ M ^  S îl t^ T p re fe m il. Posta«  stampeln 
nnm itiiHi,f )joj{£ Uno One dollar wlll ftntbeaccepter. 
l “ ï ï l ^  ̂ ™ tloM  looklü* to the Mie of Hooks on coin- 
nlMlon rwrectfMllf deeün*u. Any Hook publl«hed In 
KnjilaiidorXSrrlca(tiotoutof pr1ut)wlll beacülbymaH
0IjarlîSMf«>f«<a o f  B o o k t  F u b l i ê h t d  ü n d  f o r  B a l*  b yOolby * Uichttntfrt*.

M PECIAB XOTICEN.
JB*Innnotlng from the IIaknkr o r  L io iit  care should 

be taken to distinguish between editorial articles and the 
communications (condensed or otherwise) of correspond
ents. Uurcolumusare open for the expressonof Imper
sonal free thought, but we cannot undertake to endorse 
the rarted shades or opinion to which correspondents giro 
utterance.

W  We do not read anonymous letters ana commnnlca- 
Uooa. The name and address of the writer are In all cases 
Indispensable as a guaranty of good faith. Wo cannot un
dertake to return or preserve manuscripts that are not 
used. When newspaper* are forwarded which contain mat
ter for our Inspection, the sender will confer a favor by 
drawing a pencil or ink line around the article he desires 
specially to recommend for perusal.

«otlces of Spiritualist Meetings, In order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach this office on Monday of each week, 
as the llA.H.y kb goes to press every Tuesday.

¡»unit fit p igiti
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JULY 2,1887.

PU B L IC A T IO N  O F F IC E  A E D  BOOKNTOBE, 
•  Bo«w o r th  HU ( fb r a a c r l r  H on lA o w iery  P la c e ) , 

r o r a e r  P ro T la e o  M trcet (L o w e r  F lo o r) .

W J I O t n U E  A N D  D E T A IL  ADENTNi
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

14 FranJMn Strut, Bolton.
THE AMERICAîT nEWS COMPANY,

19 and 41 Chambers Stroet, N*w York.

COLBY & RICH,
PURL1HHEUS AND PROPRIETORS.

I saac il. R íe n ............................... Bd s ik is s Ma k a o i*.
Lutiiah Co lb y .............................. E d ito b .
J ohn IV. Da y ................................. Assista n t  ed ito b .

W  Iltulneij Letter, m alt be »ddreised to ISAAC B. 
R ich , Banner of L lrb tF u b ll.b ln r House. Boston, M us. 
All other le tte r, and eommunlr»t(on« must berorwsrded 
to Luther Colby . 1'rlrate letters sbonld inrerbtbljr be 
tnerked ' ‘Person»!”  on tbeenrelope.

ICE“ Before tbe oncoming light of Truth, Creeds 
tremble. Iguorauce dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises tolta proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John 
PUrpont.____________________.

T be Seybert Com m ission’« P re lim 
in a ry  R eport.

Y orxo  Kti-Iikht Physician (to Charity l‘» tlen t)-“ I 
—I think )oti must have a—a—some kind of a fever: but 
nurrlasshas only pone a i /n r  ill eonruh tom . I 'l l  conto 
In again In a wéek. "~}/arj>er'i Botar.

Since the volume recently given to the pub
lic by tbe Seybert Commission is not its final 
report, but simply a preliminary one, we are 
not Justified in accepting its conclusions as tbe 
verdict of that body upon tbe subject of Modern 
Spiritualism. Nevertheless, many will accept 
it as such ; and those who seek to prejudice 
tbe public mind against Spiritnalism will spe
cially exert themselves to Impress all whom 
they can influence with the false idea that it is 
not only tbe end of tbe Commissson but the 
end of Spiritnalism. For this reason it calls for 
farther notice at our bands than we have al
ready given It.

At the opening of this report the Commission 
says :

" We deemed ourselves fortunate at the outset In 
having as acounselnr tbe late Ur. Thomas R. Hazard, 
a personal friend of Mr. Seybert. and widely known 
throughout the land as an uncompromising Spirit
ualist.”

In the Philadelphia N o r th  A m e r ic a n  of May 
18th, 1883, Mr. Hazard states for what reason 
and under what conditions he accepted the po
sition above mentioned. He says :

" Mr. Seybert bad repeatedly solicited me to become 
bis representative and assist fu tbe proposed Investigation, which request I always declined for reasons 
given, until a few days before his decease, when I was 
called upon by a special messenger from Mr. Berberi 
asking me to come to his home and meet Dr. William 
Fepper, tbe Provost of the University. 8hortIy after 
my arrival at his house, Mr. Beybert earnestly renewed 
bis request, which I finally consented to comply with, 
with the full, distinct understanding that I should be 
permitted to prescribe tbe methods to be pursued In 
the Investigation, deslglnate tbe'mediums to be con 
suited, and reject the attendance of any person or 
periom uhoie presence I  deemed might conflict with 
the harmony and good order of the spirit ctrclei.” 

However “ fortunate ” the Commission may 
have considered itself in having Mr. Hazard as 
a counselor, it did not choose to accept his 
counsel, as we will proceed to show.

In stating the condition upon which the gift 
of sixty thousand dollars was accepted by the 
University of Pennsylvania, they fail to include 
words that are of much Importance in their 
connection. From Mr. Hazard’s statement we 
learn that for some weeks previous to his de
cease Mr. Seybert was in the praotioe of con
sulting him in matters germain to his estab
lishment of the " Adams Seybert Chair,’’ both 
before and after tbe arrangements were com
pleted,and the sixty thousand dollars offered 
by letter was or is to be paid over to the trus 
tees of the University, only upon the condition 
that the incumbent of aaid Chair, “ either In
dividually or in conjunction with a commission 
of the University Faculty, sh a ll m a k e  a  thorough  
and, im p a r tia l investigation of all systems of 
morals, religion or philosophy which assume 
to represent the truth, and particularly of Mod
ern Spiritnalism.’’

. The itailolsed words In the above are omitted 
in the condition named in the report This 
may pern a small matter, ai It would natu
rally be presumed by all honest-minded persons 
thst gentlemen holding the positions of those on 
the Commission would bo “ thorough and Im
partial ” in their investigations. Yet how far 
they Were or conldbe thorough  may be inferred 
from their own reoently published statement 
that they are "men whose days are already 
filled with duties whloh oannot be laid aside." 
With what degree of thoroughness can we sup
pose men whose time is already filled  with 
duties, perform additional duties ? As to their 
impartiality, let us see: It was understood that 
]fr,;Hazard, being duly qualified by his long 
study of and experience with spirit phenomena 
and their prerequisites, should be permitted to 
rejeot the attendanoe of any person or persons 
who*« presence he deemed might oonfliot with 
thè hirmony and good order of the spirit oir- 
olei. If in availing itself of the "fortunate" 
/aetthat it had Mr. Hazard for a counselor, 
theryhadaooepted his counsel on this matter, 
tbe Commlsslon would have had an experience 
doiii% its Investigation* more satisfactory to 
its Chairman, more enlightening to themselves, 
and more ; in conformity with that of tens of 
thonsands of their fellow oltlzens.

Mr.Hazard wai detehntned a t the outset to 
he trae tothe trustyeposed inhlm by bis friend 
SqhertvWho on thè day previous to Mi de- 
osas^: earnestly interceded with Mm to do all 
in fcliPhwer toward having the proposed inves- 
tlg»tlfo>jto)y oonda6t4)& ;;Ho therefore ktud- 
isd toesuHMwipnftiirlries ,?* gentlemenst

thst time composing tbe Commission, namely, 
Dr. William Pepper, Dr. Joseph Leidy, Dr. 
George A. Koenig, Prof. Robert Ellis Thomp
son, Dr. H. H. Furness, and Prof. George S. 
Fuilerton; and In May, 1885, nsed tbe follow
ing forcible language as a summing npof his 
best judgment concerning them:

‘‘Without aiming to detract In the slightest degree 
from the unblemished moral character that attaches 
to each and every Individual of tbe Faculty. Including 
the Commission. In public esteem, nor to tbe bleb so- 
ctal and literary standing they oeeupy In society. I 
must say. that through some strange Infatuation, ob
liquity of Judgment, or perversion of Intellect, the 
Trustees of tbe University have placed on the Com
mission for the Investigation of Modern Spiritualism, 
a majority of Its members whose education, habit of 
thought and prejudices so singularly disqualify them 
from making a tbqrougb and Impartial Investigation 
of the subject. which the Trustees of the University 
are obligated both by contract and Id honor to do, that 
had tbe object bad fn view been to belittle and bring 
Into discredit, hatred and general contempt the cause 
that I know the late Henry Seybert held nearest bis 
heart, aDd loved more than all else In the world be
side. the Trustees could scarcely have selected more 
suitable Instruments for tbe object Intended from all 
the denizens of Philadelphia than are the gentlemen 
who constitute a majority of the Seybert Commission. 
And this I repeat, not from an; causes that affect 
their moral, social or literary standing In soelsty, but 
simply because of their prejudice against the cause of 
Spiritualism.”

He therefore counselled the Trustees to strike 
from the Commission Messrs. Fullerton, Thomp
son and Koenig. This request of Mr. Hazard 
was, strictly speaking, the command of one in 
authority in accordance with a verbal agree
ment with Mr.8eybert, in presence of Mr. Pep
per, as we have previously shown.

Following this, Mr. Hazard gave a part of the 
evidence he had in support of the statement he 
had made. He cited P ro f. Geo. 8 . F u lle r to n  as 
having said in a leotnre delivered by him 
March 3d, 1883, at Cambridge, before the Har
vard University Club:

“ It Is possible that tbe way mediums tell a person's 
history Is by tbe process of tholigbt-traDSference. for 
every person who Is thus told of these tblhgs goes to 
the medium thinking of the same points about which 
the medium talks.. . .  When a man has a eold be 
hears a buzzing noise In his ears, and an Insane per
son constantly hears sounds which never occur. Per
haps. then, disease of mind or ear, or some strong 
emotion, may be tbe cause of a large number of spirit
ual phenomena."

This, bear in mind, was Mr. Fullerton's ex
pressed opinion—it reads more like a guess than 
an opinion—after having served twenty months 
on the Seybert Commission.

Dr. Geo. A .  K o en ig  was by Mr. Hazard quot
ed as saying to a representative of the P h ila 
delph ia  P res* , about one year after his appoint
ment on the Commission:

” I must frankly admit that I am prepared to deny 
the truth of Spiritualism as It Is now popularly under
stood. It Is my belief that all of the so called medi
ums are humbugs without exception. I have never 
seen Slade perform any of his tricks, but from tbe 
published descriptions I have set him down as an Im
postor. tbe cleverest one of tbe lot. I do not tblDk 
that the Commission view with much favor the exam
ination of so-called spirit-mediums. The wisest men 
are apt to he deceived. One man In an hour can .In
vent more tricks than a wise man can solve In a year.” 

Tito position of P ro f. R obert E llis  Thom pson, 
Mr. Hazard judged of by the following, which, 
he learned from what he considered to be a re
liable source, appeared ns an expression of his 
views in P e n n ’s  M on th ly , February, 1880:

” Even If Spiritualism be all that Its champions claim 
for It. It has no Importance for any one who holds tbe 
Christian faith. ...Theconsideration and discussion 
of the subject Is tampering with notions and conde
scending to discussions with whloh no Christian be
liever has aDy business.”

So far as we have information no notice was 
taken of Mr. Hazard’s appeal—certainly no ac
tion was had, for the members above quoted 
remain on the Commission to this day, and 
their names are appended to this Preliminary 
Report; Prof. Fallerton, in faot, was and now is 
the Secretary; one hundred and twenty of the 
one hundred and fifty pages of the volumebefore 
ns are written by him, and exhibit that excess
ive lack of spiritual perception and knowledge 
of oooult, and we might also say natural laws, 
which led him to Inform an audience of Har
vard stndonts that “ when a man has a cold he 
hears a buzzing noise In his ears”; that “ an 
Insane person constantly hears sounds which 
never occnr,” and Bnggest to them that spirit
ual phenomena may proceed from sneh causes 1 

We consider that the Seybert Commission’s 
failure to follow the counsel of Mr. Hazard, as 
it was plainly their duty to do, is the key to 
the entire failure of all their subsequent ef
forts. The paucity of phenomenal results, in 
nny degree approaching what might he looked 
for, even by a skeptic, whloh this book reoords, 
is certainly remarkable. I t is a report of what 
was notdone, rather than of what was. In the 
memoranda of proceedings at each session, as 
given by Prof. Fullerton, there is plainly seen 
a studied effort to give prominence to every
thing that a superficial mind might deem 
proof of trickery on the part of the medium, 
and to conceal all that might be evldenoe of 
the truth of his claims. Dr. Furness, in the 
exuberance of hiB mirthful disposition, appears 
not to have taken any serious view of the mat
ter ; to him it was mere pastime; and though 
he appears to have done more, than all the 
others ef the Commission in the way of experi
ments as a member, and as an individual for 
his own gratification, he was constantly ap- 
proaobing tbe mediums with what might be 
called, and what possibly might be, nnder some 
circumstances, an innocent form of deception, 
and then, receiving the same in return, he con
cludes that all the mediums are tricksters, ail 
the phenomena the result of their trlokery, and 
Spiritnalism the delusion p a r  excellence of the 
nineteenth century 1 1

I t  is mentioned that when certain members 
of the Commission were present all phenomena 
ceased. This substantiates the correctness of 
Mr. Hazard's position; and there is no one who 
has had an experience with mediums sufficient 
to render his opinion of any value, who will 
not endorse i t  The spirits knew what ele
ments they had to deal with; they endeavored 
to eliminate those that rendered their experi
ments nugatory; they failed to do this through 
the ignorance, willfulness or prejudice of the 
Commission, and the experiments failed; 'so 
the Commission, very "wise .in ltsowncon- 
celt,” derided that all was frand.

"  The inflnenoes affecting phenomena," says 
Epes Sargent In his excellent work, "The Sol- 
entlfio Basis of Spiritnalism," "are extremely 
subtle and imperfectly known. Bnt I have re- 
jmatedly learned this from practloal study and 
experience: Tbe nnnttored thoughts, the will, 
the animus, of persons promiscuously present 
at a sitting for phenomena, have an effedt upon 
their character and faolllty of prodnotloh, 
whloh Is none the less potent' beosnse occult 
and inoredlbie to the unprepared mind. I  have 
known a medium-whose honesty was never 
questioned, and in whose presenoethe most In 
dubitable phenomena would readily ooour un
der the severest test-oonditlons-;to be medially 
paralyzed by the presence of two or three pen 
sons, eaoh bringing perhaps, an advene spirit
ual environment« all vebefnehtly opposed to the 
supoess of the experiment^ and not 'only intent 
on the detootion of fraud, but earnestly hoping 
to And I t"

The Commissioners allude to a prevslllng re- 
luotanoe among mediums to render, them their' 
service, and express a regret that In their IqvM-

ti gâtions they have received no aid from unpro
fessional ones. This state of affairs Is easily ac
counted for In the above view of the situation : 
Tbe guides of the medium, seeing tbe condi
tions in which their several charges would be 
placed, very wisely withheld them.

Alluding to the difficulty of obtaining medi
ums the Commissioners say : ” This noteworthy 
reluctance on the part of mediums to come be
fore us cannot be doe to any harsh or antago
nistic treatment received at our bands by any 
medinm." This is in one sense undoubtedly 
true; but it la equally true that the refusal on 
the part of the Commission to set aside some of 
its number, who by their own pnbllo confes
sion were bitterly opposed to the subject, and 
in doty bound, as "Christian believers,” not to 
"tamper with it," was a treatment of tbe 
spirits and the conditions they required that, 
though neither harsh nor antagonists from a 
material point of view, was most decidedly so 
from a spiritual.

Every medium that did venture Into their 
presence, we are informed by this report, was 
Blgnally vanquished. These mediums had held 
successful séances hundreds of times before, 
and thonsands of witnesses as critical and reli
able as the members of this Commisaion were 
ready to testify to the genninenets of their me- 
diumshlp and the reality of the phenomena oo- 
enrring in their presence. Notwithstanding 
their denial of any proof being given at the sé
ances held by the Commission, we could, had 
we.time and.space, and did we deem it called 
for, coll oat from tbe chaos of doubts and mis
givings in whloh Prof. Fallerton has engulfed 
the troth, many inoidents that point directly 
to the presence and workings of intelligent be
ings other than those visibly present. The 
members may not have seen them then—they 
may not now. How could it be expeoted that 
they would? "Spiritual things are spiritually 
discerned," and one who can, even by Implica
tion, attribute spirit phenomena to “ a cold in 
tbe head,” does not manifest any great degree 
of spiritual discernment. *

The attempts of the Commissioners to explain 
in accordance with their theory of frand and 
trickery, what little thespirit-operators, strag
gling against the adverse conditions and often 
producing appearances seemingly false through 
their baleful influence, managed to present, 
are ridiculous and absnrd in the extreme. It 
is implied that raps in the presence of one me
dium were produced " by rubbing the side of” 
her "finger slowly along the side of the slate,” 
becanseone of their number " produced taps 
preolsely similar "  in that way. But these gen
tlemen change their base somewhat In account
ing for them in the presence of Margaret Fox 
Kane, and are "satisfied in their own minds ” 
that the raps "are confined wholly to her per
son that is, though the medium’s hands are 
not holding a slate or touching any object, she 
produces the raps In a way similar to if not 
identical with that shown by Bev. Dr. Potts, 
who in Corinthian Hall, Roohester, N. Y„ in 
the winter of 1830, stood upon a platform before 
a Literary Association, and snapping his toe- 
joints, assured his apparently intelligent audi
ence that that was tbe way the Fox children 
made the raps,

Slate-writing Is explained in this wise: The 
medium writes the long messages on the Blate 
before the séance, because he does not have 
time to do it’ at the séance, nnder the table, 
where be writes the short ones. Having thus 
equipped himself he plaoes the prepared Blate 
on the floor, resting at an angle of forty-five 
degrees, more or less, against the leg of his 
obair. Tbe dopes of his Ingénions trlokery be
ing seatedrhe takes a slate from a pile—which, 
by the way, most likely has a short message 
written nj)Oii one side, oonoealad from hls vio- 
tims by placing it flat on the table, blank side 
up—and proceeds to business. Answers to 
questions are given on the slate by the medi
nm writing them when It Is held by him under 
the table; and for a message of "glittering gen
eralities" the medium adroitly changes the 
slate, leaving the original under the table, and 
bringing to view the one that in.the bliss of ig
norance of the part it was taking in the com
mittal of a frand, had until this moment reposed 
in qniet against the leg of the medium’s ohair.

liieBe olasses of phenomena—raps and slate- 
writing—are all the Commission directed their 
attention to—unless when at the séance of a 
medium whose name Is not given, “ Mr. Fur
ness dcolared that he heard a certain bnzzing 
noise," may he denominated one—bnt " a  eold 
In the head,” according to Prof, Fallerton, was 
sufficient to account for that. With the twen
ty-five or thirty other forms of spirit phenome
na they had no experience. They did, how
ever, make an effort to learn something of 
spirit-photography—bnt made no progress, not 
even to a single trial; negotiations appearing 
to have been brought to an abrupt termination 
on tbe part of the gentleman professing to be 
able to make them by Dr. Farness, who, pro
posing to test bis power for bis own personal 
gratification, told him: " Iihonldnot be satis
fied with lees than a oherrib on my head, one 
on eàoh shoulder, and a fall-blown angel on my 
breast.”

Omitting names and datos, this Preliminary 
Report migbt bate been made,In 1883 as well as 
in 1887. ThevlewB then held by the Commis
sion on the snbjeot it treats upon it holds now. 
All it  has accumulated from that time to the 
present Is made to eerve as padding to fill ont 
Its man of straw and make the effigy It holds 
np to view appear more formidable. Of what 
the Commission has Itself seen it adopts the 
role laid down by Dr. W. B. Carpenter, 
namely, " TPe must not believe o u r  senses in  such  
a  ca se ,” the “ case ” belng splrit-phenomena ; 
and of what others testify to having seen, the 
equally senseless rale, formulated by Dr. Geo. 
M, Beard, " H u m a n  testimony is w orth  n o th in g  in  
such  a  case,”  It has taken this Commission some 
four years to hold twenty-one séances In all, 
with ten mediums, amounting to about five days 
of the nearly fifteen honored,since its appoint
ment. And this is supposed, to be its idea of "a 
thorough and'impartlal Investigation,’’pledged 
to t>o given as a condltion on whloh the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania aoceptod Henry Seyberfs 
gift of sixty thousand dollars! Like the medl-
A.1 _i. 1 1 .; i k l ' j  aJALI-cal student,iquoted at thehèadof this artiole,' 
It "has got only as far ns'còntulsions"; It will 
call again !■ The Commission proposes to con
tinue its Investigation.It/ how complains of 
the Inability it, has experienced to command 
the servloes of mediums. » Uhi» Report will give 
It further reason to complèlàon that soore, If It 
chooses to ßtfplge In tear* ; : for,'after readltfff, 
It medloms wlil be slow'.tb Venture wlthln ita 
anna.

Bnt the.most discreditable ohapter of tbbBe- 
!>ort is befoferns. Not OÒhtent wIth i nhsrgirig 
Dr. H et^filade ^lth ep^froring to .Unpdfie
apon tbeñ'by 
being wIuwob

the most! 
ine òf their-

iaoedtrlokei 
[ f ó to ,  Prof, g 
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one of the lot," a desperate attempt was made 
to show that Prof. Zöllner was incapable of 
forming an estimate of Dr. Slade’s powers as a 
medium, that bis long-continued and crucial 
experiments were worthless as evidence of the 
truth of spirit phenomena, and that the testi
mony of himself and bis solentifio associates 
was of no value whatsoever !

Whether for that special purpose or other
wise does not appear in this report, bnt Prof. 
Fullerton went to Europe in 1886, and post
haste to Leipsio to interview four of the Pro
fessors who were present at some of Prof. Zöll
ners experiments. The impression is given by 
the report that these four : Profs. Wnndt, Fech- 
ner, Schelbner and Weber, were all the wit
nesses; but really there were at least six others: 
Profs. Braune, Ludwig, Thiersch, Wach, Dr. 
Friese and Herr Oscar von Hoffman. These 
all were more familiar with the experiments 
tban8omeof the four professors Prof. Fuller
ton reports upon. Why did he not call on 
them, or some of them? or did he oallupon 
them ? and was the result of his interviews 
with them unfavorable to the indictment against 
Spiritnalism he was laboring to frame, and 
hence not mentioned. .

Prof. William Wundt long ago distinguished 
himself as an opponent to Spiritnalism, and 
very naturally he was the first to call upon. 
Prof. Hermann Ulricl, of Halle, was present 
with other professors at séances held by Dr. 
Slade in Leipslc in 1877. Some of these profess
ors became convinced of the actuality of spirit 
phenomena ; others were not Of the former 
was Prof. Ulrloi: of the latter, Prof. Wundt. 
Subsequently Prof. Ulrioi oaliedupon the dis
senters to state publicly what they saw, why 
they doubted the objeoti ve reality of what they 
saw, and why they felt compelled to assume 
jugglery, deceit or illusion as the oanse. In 
response to this call—Ulricl having farther said 
that he deemed Spiritnalism to be "a  solentifio 
question of the highest importance” —Prof. 
Wundt addressed to him an "Open Letter,” 
which was translated and published In the 
A m e r ic a n  P o p u la r  Sc ience  M o n th ly  to r  Septem
ber, 1879. To this letter Epes Sargent made an 
elaborate and thoroughly exhaustive reply, fill
ing forty-fonr pages of his "Solentifio Basis of 
Spiritualism," to which we refer those of our 
readers who would know more of the matter.

Prof. Wundt told Prof. Fallerton "that all 
he saw done looked as If it might have been 
done by jugglery." He said the same in his 
“ Open Letter "ten  years ago. But Fechner 
said "he did not look npon Slade as a juggler." 
Schelbner said “ jugglery did not seem a good 
or ' sufficient ’ explanation of the phenomena," 
and Weber “ that the things he saw In the sé
ances with Slade were different from'jugglery.’’ 
So mach for this point : one of the four for and 
three against jugglery.

Prof. Wundt told Prof. Fallerton that Prof. 
(Feber “ was a very old man at the time, and 
presumably not an aente observer.” Bnt he 
was not such " a very old man” bnt that he 
could perceive without being "an acute observ
er "what ocourred when at a séance in Lelp- 
sicalarge soreen standing five feet from Mr. 
Slade fell apart, and strong wooden screws, 
half an inoh thick, torn from above and below, 
The noise accompanying this is described as hav
ing been similar to the discharging of a large 
battery of Leyden jars. All were astonished. A 
piece of slate-penoll was placed ou the polished 
surface of the table at which Profs. Weber, 
Schelbner and Zöllner were statading.- Zöllner' 
laid over it a elate, p u rc h a se d  a n d  ¡ n e t  c leaned  by  
h im self, and Mr. Slade pressed his open right 
hand on the surface of the slate, while his left 
hand Tested on the centre of the table. At once 
the sonnd of writing on the inner snrfaoe of the 
slate was heard, and taming it ap the follow
ing was found written in English : “ I t  was not 
onr Intention to do harm ; forgive what has 
happened.” I t  was specially noticed that both 
Slade’s hands were motionless daring the wrlt- 
ing. ,

At one of the Seybert Commission séanoes, a 
slate was ornshed while held by Slade ander a 
table. The Report says it was done by Slade 
striking It against his knee. That theory does 
not apply to the breaking of the soreen (just re
ferred to) five feet from Slade,

At another séance when were present Weber, 
Sobelbner and Feohner—and Fechner, be It 
borne in mind, Fallerton reports Weber as de
claring to be "  one of the best observers In thé 
world”—a hand emerged from under the edge 
of the table, and was seen for at least two min
utes. I t "rose suddenly, as quiok as an arrow, 
and grasped Zöllner's arm with a powerful 
pressure for over a minute." Fortunately Dr. 
Slade’s hands were lying on the top of the 
table, In full view all the time ; had one of them 
been under the table tbe Seybert Commission 
would asseverate that it was Slade’s hand that 
was thrust into view—as it does in explanation 
of a similar appearance at one of its own sé 
ances.

Prof. Wundt said to Prof. Fullerton that he 
had not a high respeotfor the solentifio judg 
ment of Prof. Ulrioi. Probably not, after being 
challenged by him to state why a truth is not a 
truth, and faots as palpable as Bnnlight at noon
day should not he admitted to be foots, !He 
held a low estimate of that "very old man," 
Prof. Weber; for a Bomewhat similar reason, evi
dently; Weber told Fallerton that he oonid 
testify to the  f a c t s  as desorlbed by Zöllner, and 
that he oould not himself have desoribed the 
ooonrrenoes better than they are desoribed in 
Zöllner’s book.

The most serions charge that the Seybert 
Commission, through its Seoretary, makes and 
endeavon to prove is, that Zöllner was verging 
toward insanity at the time his séaüoes with 
Slade were held; but the proof advanced by 
Fallerton does not amount to maoh. "Prof, 
Wandt, Fullerton’s ohlef relianoe In his attack 
apod Zöllner, is the only, witness, and his well- 
known antagonists relations to Spiritualism 
greatly invalidate his testimony, if nôt render
ing it entirely nngatory.

Alluding to thédate of 1 
says : Zölindr “ was pt the tltné doçidedïy 'not In 
his right mind ; his abnormal mental condition 
being dearly Indicated in his letters and In his 
Intercourse With his family." P e r  confrd ; Prof. 
Feohner said If Zöllner-was tdentalljr deranged 
It did not incapacitate him as an observer; 
add Webor,pronounced Feohner to b e "  bde of 
the best observers in the world hence U any 
trace of Incapacity was bbiervablo In Zöllner he 
wonld have »een it. Prof. Sohelbner, it is'pre
sumed, said nothing about i t  as, nothing, Is .rq*’ 
ported. Prof; Weber said' Zöllner "Was not ab 
that time, In any sente, ln ah abnormal mental 
eöndltlon.”

This, Charge of Insanity Is nothing new agstoüt 
'.Spiritualists ; It . has ; not failed to maim its as»‘ 
"peardnoe'.. ’lh:.eT6rr Jsgè' 'agalnW.vpT'

~ tosteb out from thé oid rata 
kdentiffo trabdi bubtottilt. ‘ 
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moving on to higher planes of thonght and ac
tion than any It has hitherto occupied, It is la
mentable to see to what.wbfuîextremes those 
are compelled to resort, who, blind to all the 
best interests of themselves and their fellow be
ings, seek to stay the advance of the ear of 
progress, only to realize at length that the hand 
of Omnipotence guides it, and the same resist
less power moves it on its triumphant way.

«Exeter Hall" at Winchester.
George Mostow—a whilom correspondent of 

the Banxeb in the West, bnt who now,realdes 
in Massachusetts—called at onr office recently 
and reported that having occasion to visit the 
Public Library of Winchester, In this State, he 
was struok by the total absence from ito shelve« 
of works of any pronounced charaoter on pro
gressive subjects. He therefore recommended 
as one volume well fitted to fill the void, the 
widely-known theological romance "Exeter 
Halt," so many copies of which have already 
found their way to appreciative readers from 
the counters of the Banner of Light and other 
bookstores. The work was prooured by the 
management, in answer to the regular card of 
request, but on being examined by thé Com
mittee w a s th ro w n  o u t and denied olronlatlon— 
evidently because of the sturdy blows It strike« 
against ourrent Orthodoxy and the unanswer
able arguments it advances in favor of the ex
ercise of free reason in matters theologio.

We are not surprised at this action of the 
Winchester zealots; all who remember the 
treatment viBited on J. Frank Baxter In that 
bailiwick will agree with ns that this latter In
cident has the true "local color ”—bnt Is It not 
really strange, in this "year of grace," to see . 
the presumably secular affairs of the Pnbllo 
Library of an important town in this intelli
gent Commonwealth, administered by men In 
authority who evidently square their conduct 
by the demands of Individual proollvity and 
creedal bias rather than the desire of the gen
eral pnbllo, whose servants they are, and for 
whose use the institution is snstainèd at that 
public's expense ?

«Spirit Teaching«."
A notice will be fohnd in onr advertising 

columns on the fifth page, of the aterllng work 
bearing the above title, by M. A. (Oxon). The 
great variety of snbjeots it treats npon, and the 
light it throws upon problems constantly aris
ing in the path of the investigator of Spiritual- 
ism, should be a sufficient Inducement for every 
one interested to possess a copy. We repeat, it 
should be in the hands of every sensible per
son in the land, especially at this very time 
when "The Seybert Commission” has issued 
its "Report,” as its contents completely nullify 
the efforts of these reputedly “ wise men” In 
regard to the spiritual phenomena.

No Hore Child Peddlers.
Alter July 17th, the law recently passed by 

onr Legislature to prevent illegal peddling and 
begging by minors wlU be in force. This law 
provides a fine of two hundred dollars or pun
ishment by imprisonment six months, for any 
parent or other person who employs a mlno^ , , 
under the uge of fifteen years in peddling with
out a license, when a license is required by 
law, or in begging, or who having the care o r 
custody of such minor permits him to engage , 
in such employment. .  ̂ r . t •

Mr«. Helen Stusri-Blchlngs,
After an extended tonr, whloh has embraced 
Canada In the North and Texas in the South, 
has returned to ’Boston, and located for the 
present a t 28 Union Park, where she will Va 
pleased to meet her friends, and snch of the In
vestigating publio as may desire sittings. She 
Is also ready to make lecture engagements for 
next season.

The Berry Slaters.
We are requested by Mr. Albro, the agent of 

these exoellent mediums, to state that they 
have removed from this city to Onset Bay for 
the season, where they would be pleased to 
meet their friends and those who have a sin
cere desire to witness the manifestations of 
spirit-power in their presence.

Ho ! For Camp-Heeling.
Everything is gay at Onset Bay, In another 

column the reader will find a full list of the 
speakers engaged for the season. Exonrsion 
tiokets from Boston to Onset Bay and retarn, 
$2,15—which oan be prooured at the Old Colony 
R. R. Dépôt. The full programme may be had' 
at this office free of expense.

The Banner of Eight Free Circle« ■ -
Close for the season July 1st—(the present 
week.) They will be resumed about the mid
dle of September next, at whloh time several 
changes will be inaugurated by our Band of 
Spirits of a highly important charaoter.

Sin, Ada Foye,
The well-known test-medium and lecturer of 
SanFranoIsoo, contemplates a professional tonr 
through the Eastern States. Any sooiety de
siring her services shonld address immediately' 
P .0 ,BoxS17,Chloago,HI. .■; i: ’■ ■

ES31 Owing to the continued Illness of tho , 
editress of The Spiritual Offering—Mrs. Nettio 
Pease Fox—and other causes, the publisher, an
nounces the suspension of his paper. He has, 
he Informs his reader«, conveyed the good-will■. 
and subserlptlon lUt of The Offering to acorn/* 
pony. In Cincinnati, whloh has in oontompliU. . 
tlon the publication of a pafrer there. The Bit-. ■ 
ter TFaj/. dftvoted to toe’Splritaal O a ^ . ^Th«, ' 
last number ol The Offering beam date of Jdno . 
23th, 1887. Cql. Fox’s patrons will be si^pRlfed 
wlth lfte Better Wap in lieu of The Offering, 
Mrs. Fox’s V last words ” are draught wlth'evjK / , 
dint emotion In being obliged to jrelli^ifi& Ver 
literary labors' on acoount prinqto^y/^f 'fell 
disease, Whloh fill sooner or lator must partakie i; 
of hooordlng to the low of natorC;] ¡We symjpeA,, 
thize with this earnest < Boul ln heripresehj; 
troubles, and hope; ahd trust she tatoyirCiubef«, j.- 
ate in health* M w6'qabnofirspito^ffi,tpe'flMd J 
suoh lnstrumeniq of the spiriWworla' Whd' BO 
detotedly labor ferthb ehlightofurient1 Cf' oufe»:

wreck haA am11 admirable' ̂ mtou^eajilb^^rom' • 
otwt>old/4riendfHbbert'Andenoiww^ /-
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l i s s a g e  g e p r h n e n t ,

P a i l l e  F iW .C firle  Hefting»
a m ti*M >t thi [lAWEH of LioHTOrnci* iBMworth

R M . V Æ  -  «»«U until II., conclusion of .Ih« 
Mona

no <-«re»» until III« conclusion of Iho 
». ciooi.t.lu r« «  uf st.soluto neccsslljr. Tht public

J l b s W i K  «^^,hVem.h;Th;^.ori.^»o?ih«.r 
2 ‘rth.n rVl o lh» t lioynml-whotlipr lor Rood or evil;that 
S o «  who p-Lirrt-m the earthly sphere fit an unileyolopod 
iS S ? otfiiltuillr l»o*revn to hlRhcr conillllons. \l 0 ask 
to . w X r  iorocrW« no doctrine put forth l.y spirit« In 
toMO columns that <loos not comport with Ills or her rea- 
¡SnT All os press as much of tru th  as they |*rcelTi)-no

rt (s our earnest desire that those who may recognize 
themesBagesof their snlrlt-frlcnds wlllrcriry them by In-

S I M Mfeoi tb»t HU» p «a«ire to place upon ibo »lurof Hplrltu»!» 
t̂^ ^ c\v2°inTUoCBuitable written questions /or »tuner at

these seances from »11 parts of the country.
(Miss SUethatner <le*fres!t distinctly uml<Sires no private s|ttlt»its»t»nr times «eitherays« ►IrerUltononTuesilays, Wetlnesiisjsor Fridays.]
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SPIRIT MESSAGES,
OfVMf THBOCon T ill MXDIUMSnil- OF 

■ lu H. T. Bhelhamcr.

Report of Public Séance held April 12th, 1887.
Invocation.

Oh I thou Great Spirit of Truth, we pray that we 
may be worthy of thy protection ; we seek for strength 

-  that we may be made faithful In our following of thee. 
We look to thee for atrengtb and guidance,, we desire 
at this hour to come Into holy communion with the 
pure and good of exalted life, to receive from their 
ministrations something (o uplift our spirits, to make 
us more happy and free and wise than we have been 
before. Oh I may all who assemble here, either lu 
spirit or mortal life, receive a  baptism of thy purity, 
thy truth, and thy hollorss, until each one Is elevated 
In thought. In aspiration, and may bear forth anew 
life, a new power, that shall extend unto all whom 
they may reach. We welcome all returning spirits to 
this place; however sad or lowly one may prove, we 
trust It may bu strengthened. We would, oh I our Fath- 
er, assist the needy, give strength to the weak and 
sorrowing, and at all limes bring unto those who are 
unfortunate a new life, or a new conception of life’s 

• duties. We r.sk thy blessing Iq the name of all truth, 
of all goodness, uow and forevermore.

QaestlouH an«l Answers.
CoJJTiiOLi.i\a Spiiiit.—Your questions are 

now in order, Mr. Chairman.
Qukb.—[liy L. M. II., Cleveland. 0-] From 

„ whence cauio tho mound-builders?
Ans.—Could we have the opportunity and 

tho time to go Into this subjoct deeply, we 
might be able to satisfy, In a measure, the 
mind of your correspondent upon the question 

, of the origin of ttie mound, builders of the VVeBt. 
We have been informed tiiat in remote ages 
there was a means of communication between 
this continent and the Eastern continent, by 
Which human beings could travel from one 
point to the other over dry land, and that pre
vious to the ciimatlo changes which have oc
curred upon this continent and that of the 
East, those human beings now known to histo
ry only ns the mound-builders visited the West 
from the East, and took up their abiding-place 
upon this continent. We have beon also in
formed that these people were really of Aryan 
extraction, and that they were by no means de
ficient in a knowledge of certain arts and sci
ences. This race has become, we might ssy, 
almost fully extinct, although it has to an ex
tent amalgamated with other raoei. The race, 
pure and simple, is known no more on the 
earth, yot it abides and remains, holding its 
I (rasp on individuality In the spirit spheres.
, O.—At how remote a period did the mound- 
mulders inhabit the country where the mounds 
exist?

A.—It would scarcely be believed, were we to 
Telate to you the remoteness of the period when 
the roound-bnllders took op their position In 

•the western part of this continent; and we 
shall not undertake to say at what period of 
time In the world’s history these people lived 
sind thrived ; suffice it that It was many, many 
ages ago.

Q.—what caused their disappearance ?
A.—Ciimatlo and other changes, producing a 

depressing effect upon the physical system of 
people. We are told that they disap- 
[from earth’s surface, even as other raoes 

bave disappeared, having served thelrtlme and 
purpose ; having been used by the Great Eter. 
nal as a connecting link between the remote 
past and the then future—whloh is the present 
time. It will doubtless come to pass that ex. 
plorlng humanity will discover, in the time to 
come, not only evidences of the skill and fore
thought of that race, but also oertaln signs 
and tokens whloh will reveal to the investigat
ing mind a knowledge not only of the time, 
also of the disposition and the habits of that

I have friends on earth whom I am snxlons to 
reach, because I feel that their lives need tid
ings from the spirit-world. They are surround
ed by much of sunshine and material pleasure, 
they know what It Is to prosper In worldly 
things, and I am glad to say that they are not 
so selfish as to olosp all the good things that life 
affords them to their own hearts, and not share 
them with others. I am glad to say that those 
friends whom I most love are kindly In thought 
and generous in deed to the weary and unfor
tunate, and that gives me much joy in my 
spirit-home. 1 see their good works, and it 
makes me happy.

Then 1 have tuonglit, if, along with what life 
has given to them, they eould receive the grand 
gift of spirit communion, and realize its truth, 
bow happy their lives must be, and os one of 
the doar friends on high who loves them, I come 
from the world beyond, bringing our greeting, 
our affection, and will say to those dear friends: 
Yes; we know all that is passing; we under
stand your motives and your deeds, and can ap
preciate them. We would like to commune 
with you quietly and alone, because there is 
much to be said. I, myself, would like to speak 
of the things of the past; of those associations 
whloh were mine, the prospeots and surround
ings whloh I had on eatth. They have faded.lt 
is true, but tbelr memory lingers with me. and 
sometimes I feel it important to reach my 
friends with a word of advice concerning those 
things of which I spbke feebly daring the last 
three days of my mortal life. I would like to 
say that they have been arranged muoh as I 
would desire. I could not altogether speak my 
sentiments, but yon understood sufficiently to 
do as 1 wished, and I thank you. The results 
are flowing out in good to others, and those 
whom you reached in that way bless yon more 
often tnan you can tell ; they are made so much 
happier, so free from care, because of yonr kind
ness, and I am sure It will bo pleasing to your 
hearts to understand this as I do.

I think my friends will learn of my return. 
I have been advised to come here and sneak, 
because spirits have told me I shall reaoh my 
earthly friends more closely by the experience. 
My name Is Angelina baker, and I oome from 
Troy, N. Y.

Nancy Robbins.
I come to the people of Hanover, N. H. I 

do n’t know as they will want to hear from me, 
for these things will seem strange to them, 1 
expeot ; but the thought has been with me for 
some time that it is my duty to come and speak 
to those I have known, and say to them that 
lifs Is eternal ; there is no cbnnge, such as they 
bave thought, In death. 1 did not believe in 

. 1  accepted the old Idea of heaven 
and 'the resurrection—to me it was a good

Into eternity almost In an Instant. I was be
wildered for a little while. I hardly knew 
whether !  stood on earth, or in what condition 
I was; bat It did not take me long to collect 
my scattered senses and to realize that, though 
1 had been hurled from the body, 1 stlll re- 
talned my consolonsness and memory, and-was, 
to all intents and purposes, the same man as 
before. I tried hard to have my friends at 
home know what had happened tome, but al
though a spirit, with vitalaotlvlty, with energy 
suoh as I had possessed on earth, with the pow
er to travel swiftly to that home and to stand 
by the side of my friends, yet, for some reason, 
I could cot speak to them nor tell them of what 
had befallen me. Humors came that I bad met 
with a sudden death, but none of the particu
lars reaohed my friends, and for a long time 
they remained in uncertainty and donbt.

Now I believe they have come to the conclu
sion, and settled down upon it, that I am really 
out of the body. Well, it Is a faot. I am apart 
from the pbysloal form, and yet I possess a body
which Is as well adapted to my purpose, to say 
the least, a< the one I vacated so nnoeremonl- 
ously. ' Had I  the choice, I would have remain
ed on earth some time longer, and I would have 
arranged oertaln matters oonneoted with the 
physical life whloh I bad no opportunity of do
ing. They were left somewhat In a confused 
condition, and my friends had to do the best 
they oould with them.

I  can say that they did very well In some 
ways, jnst exactly as I would have done, and in 
others not, perhaps; but, summing them all up, 
I have no fault to find, and do not olalm any 
part of those things now; they are gone with 
the past I intend to go onward with the fu
ture, to look to spiritual things rather than the 
material; bat I claim a hold on this life as long 
as any friend I have known and oared for who 
sends ont a tender thought or memory remains 
in the body. . ..

I t  is true I would be happy to talk with my. 
friends personally—to talk with them face to 
face, and give them a olasp of the hand; that 
would make me feel very mnoh pleased indeed, 
and if anyfrlend oares to hunt me up an in
strument I can use for that purpose, I will do 
my best to make use of it aha come to them In 
suoh wavs as will identify myself to their un
derstanding. My home was In this oity. I  oall 
myself a Boston boy.

geop

R obert Anderson.
1 have felt a strong desire, Bro. Wilson, to 

once more stand upon yonr platform and speak 
through our medium to the friends I have 
known. I feel at home on this platform, al
though since I last communicated here I have 
visited many plaoes on both sides of life. I 
bave Investigated the surroundings of different 
medlnms and oome in contact with their bands 

' of influences, not from mere curiosity, but with 
a hope of finding a means of reaohing mortals 
and Imparting some knowledge of the truth 
which I possess, and also with the hope of giv
ing some advice to those spirits who but dimly 
understand how to communicate through or 
guide these earthly Instruments.

For a long time I was a pnpll in this direc
tion myself, and 1 am one still, although on the 

' aplrlt-slde. 1 take a great Interest in Spiritual
ism and its works. 1 want to Beo It grow, pro
gress and spread so far and wide as to take In 
every home and every heart I t seems to me 
that so long as one human soul cries ont for 

' knowledge of its beloved dead, as long as 
‘ one heart is bowed down in anguish because 

of ita loss, spirits must work constantly with 
the hope of spreading this grand truth, and 
with the desire to bless all mankind alike,

I gratify myself with the thought that per

this power.
and the r t_______
thought, because 1 did not understand anything 
better. I felt that If 1 lived n good life, and re
lied upon the Son of Man, I should ascend to 
tlie right band of my Father; and 1 assure you, 
Mr. Chairman, that I was sincere in my belief.

I havefriendswhoentertaln the same thought, 
and they have no strong conception of what 
the spirit-world really is. It troubles me when 
1 think it over and realize how they are keep
ing In the old, narrow way, when there are such 
broad fields of light and verdure all around 
them, where they might find the truth if they 
only sought for it. I come here to bring them 
my love, and tell them of the friends who are 
assembled in their homes in the spirit-world. 
They are many, and they wear the same fa
miliar faces that they did of old, only they have 
thrown off muoh of that whloh clung to them 
from the mortal side. Each one is ready to come 
to his earthly friends and speak good tidings of 
the Immortal shore If the way is only opened. 
So I come, asking that we maybe received, 
when seeking for an open way, near to those we 
have loved, who have mourned our loss, and I 
hope I shall not be denied.

I  am Nancy Bobbins.
B enjam in  Scott.

You admit strangers, I am told, Mr. Chair
man. I am really a stranger In this place, hav
ing never been in Boston before. My home was 
In St- Louts, and my associations and friend
ships were there. I did not know mnoh about 
the eastern part of the country, exoept by what 
I had learned from others.

I have tried a great many times to reach my 
friends on earth In their homes, bnt I have 
abont given up the idea as useless. I am very 
glad to oome here and speak, hoping that my 
words will be seen or heard by some friend I  
have known. ' . .  .I am called Benjamin Scott. I have a broth
er John on earth, and I have one brother in the 
spirit-world, who joins me with greeting, and 
who is also anxlons to give a message. He has 
been somewhat perplexed over material affairs, 
as they have In a measure held him to the 
earthly condition, and he would like to free his 
mind in oonneotlon with them if be can get a 
private audience with his relatives on earth.

Charles bids me tell his wife that she did 
quite right In making the change that has re 
cently come to her; he direoted her movements 
to an extent, beoause he felt it would be for 
the best for all concerned. He would like her 
to try and understand something of this spirit
ual communion, and give him an opportunity 
of reaohing her privately with his advice. It 
seems to him, and to me, that he will be able. 
If be can talk with her, to give such Informa
tion as wlU banish those shadows of donbt that 
have recently appeared In her mind oonoernln 
certain friends and oertaln affairs with wbiol 
her life is vitally oonneoted. I  think this will 
be understood.

For mvself I wish to say that I am quite sat
isfied with the change. I  was somewhat blunt 
In manner and appearance when on earth, and 
I have not obanged very muoh in that respeot 
on the other aide; bnt I tried to do my duty 
even day, and not shirk it into somebody Oise’s 
hands. On this spirit side I find plenty to do, 
and It gives me happiness to know I am utillz-

Ipeg.
The dear lady to whom I am sometimes at

tracted— because In connection with her life I 
can extend mv Influence in suoh ways as I  feel 
It may be useful—sends out a strong desire to 
hear from some of her loved ones from the 
spirit side. She wlsheato feel and to know that 
they are with her; yet she is medlnmistlo, and 
not a day passes but some little Influence or 
Impression or token of spirit presence is given 
to her own organism. She does not realize this 
as fully as we would like her to do, and yet it 
proves a blessing to her life.

I am here to-day to bring the loveof her dear 
spirit children and oompanion, and to tell her 
how happy they are in the spirit-world, not 
only because of their pleasant surroundings, 
but because of the natural outgrowth of their 
good works for humanity. We oannot help 
another, we cannot bring a blessing to the life 
of a human being bntit reflects upon ourselves, 
bringing brightness and joy to our own hearts. 
Such spirits as are constantly eager to work for 
humanity mast feel a oontlnoal blessing and 
Joy brightening their lives.

I wish also to say to my friend that the spirit 
Bobert, who has just passed over, whose mortal 
form became so weak and emaciated, so filled 
with debility and pain, Is strong and happy in 
the spirit-world; he la attended by loving an
gels, who are eager to show their attention and 
their affection to him. He la surprised and glad
dened by all that he finds so beautiful and fair 
In the higher life; yet It oomes to him natu
rally, ana be receives It as though be had always 
looked for and expeoted just this thing; he fits 
himself into the new life and new oonditlon, 
and consequently will grow rapidly In an un
derstanding of Its laws. k He would send his 
love to his dear oompanion; as he sends It to 
the sister to whom 1 speak, and tell all that 
he is rejoiced at the change; that It does In
deed bring him a blessed feeling of release and
__ plness. He oannot speak for himself, yet Is
anxlons to have the friends of earth know his 
oonditlon, and understand that he Is Indeed 
made most happy by, the blessed change that 
has come to him. >

Other friends send love; they are united In 
harmony, in good works on the spirit side, and 
all desire earth’s ohlldren to understand that 
there is immortal life and love for eaoh one, 
and that the harder the hardens on earth are

recognized Its teaohlnga nor aooepted Its 
Malms. Ire]eoted them before I passed from 
earth as unworthy of consideration; It seemed 
to me that I could makense of my mental pow
ers to better advantage to myself and to the 
world than to exerolse them in the investiga
tion of Spiritualism. I was honest in my 
thought, because it seemed to me to be a delu
sive subject and one whloh was rather fantastio 
than serious.

I oould not understand the gyrating of tables, 
the pounding that I was told came upon doors 
and furniture, as being the ontoome of intelli
gent human beings, consequently I  did not 
spend my time over it. I regret, now, that I 
did'not consider this thing, because 1 oansee 
that there is a very big truth in it, and that, if 
I had found that troth, it would have been of 
great importance to me.

For qnlte a while after I passed from the 
body I seemed to he surrounded by semi-dark
ness, or rather a' condition of twilight, through 
which I oould not see very distinctly either 
my friends on earth or my surroundings in the 
spirit-world

There were many things, Mr. Chairman, to 
tie me to earth. I had large interests of a ma
terial nature, and I  had wielded an influence, 
materially speaking, whloh perhaps was of im
portance to me. These things attraoted me 
here, I presnme, because 1 had put so muoh of 
my thought and Inclination Into them, and so I 
oould not see distinctly the forms and objects 
of the spirit-world. I have, however, long since 
risen above that condition, and can now see 
dearly nay surroundings, and sometimes, when 
I  come to earth, I have no difflonlty in making 
out those forms and faces and objeots whloh 
appear before me—yeti have neverhdd the 
opportunity of speaking In this way.

I wish to reaoh my friends, to give them a 
thought from the other life. I would tell them 
that those material things which were so dear 
to me in the past have no value to my soul now. 
I  have loosened my hold upou them. Some of 
my friends grieve, beoause a large part of the 
possessions that were mine here have-been 
soattered, not kept together ; bnt I am. thank
ful, for I did not want them massed np In one 
place, or for one party. I am glad they are 
distributed, and that they are working for good 
to many Instead of to the very few. Thave had 
a band In that work myself, for I came to the 
conclusion that as lonz as these temporal 
things were heaped together, doing but little
food In their way, I should be unhappy. When 

came to that conclusion, being a man of 
energy, I exercised my Influence for their dis
tribution.

Some of my friends may not thank me for 
what I say, but I feel obliged to speak as I  do. 
Others, perhaps, will be glad I  have oome, and 
welcome me. I hope so.

I  bring only a gentle thought for all. I  wish 
them to understand that there is a life beyond 
the grave; one that appeals to onr senses, to our 
consciousness; one that points the accusing 
finger at the spirit who has not done his whole 
duty with the time, the talents and opportuni
ties that were his; one that also gives the ap
proving smile to one who has performed hiB 
work and has done it with a faithful, willing 

irit. I would like to come into communloa-

shewas prepared to meet the ohangeandto 
understand the Conditions of the. higher life; 
yet as she goes onward, trying to  learn more 
of ita surroundings, she realizes that It was very 
little Indeed that she bad. learned here. She 
hopes her friends will try to understand all 
they can, beoause it will be of so mnoh use to 
them when they pass to the spirit-world. She 
sends her best love to all. and hopes sometime 
to have them feel her influence for a good 
work. I get the name of. Baohel Perkins.

J .  A. H arvey.
Here’s a spirit, a large man, with bine eyes 

and brown hair; but there’s a spot on the top 
of his head where there is n’t any. That’s the 
way he looked when he was on earth, Should 
think he was about fifty summers old. He 
can’t  seem to talk very well, but he ’e very anx
ious to reaoh his people. They live In Indian^ 
apolls. I get the name of J. A. Harvey. He 
holds np some papers in his hand, not printed 
ones, but with writing on them; and there’s a 
young man in the body that he wants to show 
them to. There's something oonneoted with 
them that la important to this young man; and 
this spirit Is very anxlons to tell him what he 
knows abont It. He can’t  get hold of themed 
dinm, and Lotela speaks for him, beoause she 
thinks it will help him along and perhaps give 
him power. He has been trying to oome here 
at ever so many of yonr oonnclls.

E liza W ellm an.
Here’s a young spirit who gives the name of 

Eliza Wellman. She says she haaananntand 
cousin at Eagle, Wis. They were very near to 
her when she was in the body, beoause her own 
motherwasln the spirit-world. She says that 
she promised her relatives that if i t  was a pos
sible thing she would return and give them 
some manifestations from the other world.

P1 -ion with my friends privately; I would ask 
them to find me an opportunity for so doing.

have things to relate whloh concern them, 
but with which the publlo has nothing to do. 
I shall wait with patience until the time is 
given me to speak.

My name is Charles Parker, and my home 
was in this olty of Boston.

lifzsfe Everson.
[To the Chairman:] I do n’t know you. [I’m 

very glad to see you J Are you ? Do you like, 
little girls real well r [Yes.] -Do you want to 
know my name? I t  Is Lizzie Everson. My 
mamma’s name is just like mine. [Where did 
roultve ?] In New York. An’do you want to

baps some of my friends wish to hear from me, 
id I would not have them think I am asleep, 

or that I have lost interest In them or their
work. Although I am happy In my mission on 
the other side, I  am happy with my dear 
friends, and united with all to whom T have 

'  been attraoted there; yet I  am still Interested 
most deeply In the loved ones whom I left on 

.earth; their welfare Is a part of my own, their 

. sorrows and griefs stir my heart as they would 
were Iln  the mortal body.! |

To eaoh one I bring my blessing and mv love. 
."-I a®« the good work growing, day after dAy; I 
..feel that a grand, uplifting power-is spread 
: abroad, to make mankind better and nobler, 
and I  am satisfied that the time Is not far dls& 
tant when those who are now quiet, and do not 
feel the breath of this mighty power, will be
come stirred within themselves, and forced to 
acknowledge the light and the truth, and make 
It a part oftheir dally lives. . , . I

I  see faces before me that are familiar, and

The -angels inspire, those songs of Joy, those 
-musical tones drop downward from theneaveffi- 
ly land, and as you give them forth -to friends 
on earth, and give them ont to the ndiuUtude 
with a willing heart and. strong spirit, they will 

„.be.oangbt up end sent back and forth,-with 
: sweat: refrain, until they echo again from the 

I  am glad that those bl 
gbttdznf

lag my time.
I  do not care to sp<__________  ________

the sake of my friends, to send them my re-
jo not care to speak of myself. I come for

heavenly short. _ ...
Inspirations are brought to^nanklnd. , : : : ; ¡, 

1 reel rejoiced at .the privilege of speaking as 
a  aptrit from the other life words of good' cheer 

- and harmony, to jmanklhd on earth. I  am Bob-iharmony to manUhd on earth, 
ert Anderson/

A ngelina Baker.1

I am Bob-

.//■rXáii».*-’stain 

sweet i
. ' Î 'Â

sr« her* ...
rhat .wmndd’.tjny pie 
le<Nna;iaesiu m  ffineh, 
I bom* and belongs wli

garda and affeotlon, and have them know, If 
possible, that I am alive, not burled away from 
thought and memory, but aotive and strong, 
seeking to do that whloh 1 feel 1b for the rli ‘ 
and that Is, to get into communication and 
sociatlon with the friends of earth,

A nnie H um phrey .
I am acquainted In Boston, Mr. Cbalman, for 

my home was in. East Boston. I  have friends 
in this vloinlty, and they are very dear to me- 
I am anxious for them to know I come to them, 
bringing my love and friendship, and all things 
th a t! feel to be. sweet, froih the spirit side of 
life. I gather beautiful flowers from m y  home 
and bring them to my friends, hoping they wll 
scent the fragrance, and feel their beauty, 
even if It Is not seen.
- Sometimes! have thought I  should succeed 
In making ose of the medlamistfo powers whloh 
friends of mine possess, but somehow 1 do not
f;et strength enough for that; and the surround- 
ngs of .those friends are not just adapted to' 

the development of their medium powers, one. 
so I wait.
. I oome here to-day beoanBe the wi 
and I know it will do me good. I  hope my 
friends will be glad 1 have come with love, kne 
be anxious to learn something of the spirit- 
world. It Is pleasant tome. £ do hot regret i 
that I was taken home. •! km not sad over the 
sloknesa and the pain; It was all jnst right ;, i ; 
enabled me to appreciate my present oonaitlon 
. 1  have seen my friends when they looked ovei 
my little effeota, and I  know w hat beckme o 
the looket¡which I prtsed.sk highly. I k n  
pleased at Its dlsposltlon/ and uso with that p: 
other treasures which I  possessed. I  want then 
t o  feel that all Is just, right, and In oomlni 
baok it IS with a feeling of happiness and peace 
suoh ha I  hope they will gather, and lc mki 
abide in their souls. I  ant Annle Humphrey/^

•: C harles E . 'Lawrence.
If yon will bo kind ehougli,'](r. Chairman, U  i 

announoe me aa Charlea&Lawrenoe. I will be 
obliged to you. I have relatlrhs and frihndk oi i 
this aid* hod I  have, qhlte. a birds of friehdi 
and connections In the aplrit-world. - They hive 
bew'ppmtof over to.jthe .other aide, tlnoe, I 
passed that Why, add they hare been surprised 
to find me.

enow my papa's nameP [Yes.] I t is James., went ouVbut he says he Is satisfied to have aU 
got a little brother. Thave, a n 'I  want to send “  "  * "  ‘a g w  so m vm  u iv tu a ii

my lore to 'em. Will............. - you take It? I've been
1 do n’t know how long; but mamma 

, - i  a , good while; she feels real bad
when she does think of It. I don't liko to have 
her, beoause It makes me feel bad, too.- Didn't: 
you go to sohool when; you was allttle boy? 
Yes.] I  go to sohool ln the spirit-world, I  do. 
I t ’s real pleasant, beoause we have ever so 
many things there, an’ we don’t  study from 
books, we ao n't. Did you know It ?

When my teacher has something tb tell us 
she brings the things right into oUr sobool, an’1 
shows them to ns, an’ tells ns how they are put

to bear, thé more gently will they slip aside on 
entering the spirit-world, tbe'more readily will 
the soul that has grown sweet and pare by 
suffering and anguish understand and appre
ciate the blessings and joys of the spirit-world. 
I am Ipeg. I come to Maty E. Paige, of Cin
cinnati, 0. _____- - ■ -.

R e p o r t  o f  P ub lie  Séance  held  A p r i l  15th, 1887.
Question* a n d  Answers.

Quxs.—[By S. B.] : Can an nndevdoped spirit 
make false statements through a medium se
cretly, and through selfishpr malidous motives 
oanse an innocent and ufistupeotlng individual
grief and unhappiness through life?

- ” >sti ■ ■ ■ ------
, on
dig_____

possession of a medial

__________ ___________gn u
Ans.—Most certainly; that is. If

pod spirit, one whose soul Is fllU _______
and who delights In false statements, oBn gain

an undevd- 
lied with error

________  ____  'anlsnr.hp will, per
haps, have little dlffioulty ln making suoh as
sertions as will most please him—whatever 
their effeot may prove npon the lives of others.; 
We have taught lu the past; and now empha
size the statement, that there are In the spirit- 
world Intelligences not; refined, not truthful, 
not pure minded. This must be of necessity so, 
for while we have a large and increasing olasa 
of pure and exalted spirits In that world, yet 
you are constantly sendingfrom earth's slums 
and low places human beings who are Ignorant, 
degraded and even ceased in every essential 
part of their natures. Akthey enter this spirit- 
world so wljl their oonditlon be nntil they are
purified, through suffering, through a growing 
intelligence, through the applications made to 
their Uvea by InstruotlVePpIrits, and until this 
purification comes to them they must of neces
sity mingle with the earth's Inhabitants, among 
the low and polluted, for theglmple reason that 
their gravitation Is downward, the dements of 
their nature being of .so/groBS a eharaoter as 
not to allow them to rlse hlgher. If suoh a 
spirit as this should gkln Oontrol of a medial 
organism, and have, full- possession; so as to 
voice his own sentiments and inclinations, he 
might make snoh statements as oould very easi
ly he proven false ; he pllgat mallolonsly, with 
designing will, do this, for the purpose of work, 
ing lnlnry upon those whem he deip!

j.o i... 
pised.

By ‘‘Investigator.”][IIn 1803 tëere arose 
—.— itnoky a sect of religionists known, as 
"Jerkera" or "Barkers;'?';from the faot that;their meetings were characterized by the fall-1
. . .  _________ the

Were those manifestations -oansed by unde
veloped or unbalanced Spirit-control? If not; 
what was the e a n s s ? - '• -.!/

■A.—We have beard of tifiapeonllar seot men
tioned by yottr correspondent and onr opinion 
U that weak* pertons-tHfta'iffeoted were sen
sitive, ansoeptlble lndiridnais/eaally Influenced 
by external conditions add sarroundings. We' 
bellere that they were bfonght under a psy- 
ohologioal law, whloh Mud upon the’ 
tlble natures, canalng taoh violeni

Undoiibt-
__ >y a olasa

____  __  ___whoexertkd,
their Influence upon them- for the purpose 
of thru im ^ n g  ttem ridlonlons to the world, 
bnt onr opinion .Is, that, at, first, the pwtijfti

whose ppv 
pose of aseen
were

Ini'
r.Vrasekeroli -tog , to theu 

bfsplrlbworii
thern'mleSraw^it

j e i ; ,  n t.íH íifl'io .
, Charis« ’-murker. 

.Imnolndedre'td',
are vuy bear‘to '■tandtne Spirito

_ .ologloal powwr 01 
/-who. were : thepç- 

oped spirit* faitf 
t-zpr the simple-pour- 
pltowers. We 
lettaln beton 
sect, am 

.Ve’stated.

She has been trying to do it for several years, 
but has not had the power. Now she oomes, 
bringing her love and telling her friends that 
she has a bright home with her mother and 
others, who are very kind to her. This spirit 
had a hard time before she went away, beoanae 
she was so siok it wasted-all her life’s foroes, 
•and she felt weak and very bad; but she wants 
her friends to know It has all passed away; she 
is happy, free and Btrong now.

Andrew  Evans/
A spirit calling hllmself Andrew Evans oomes, 

and there’s another one with him, a yonnger 
man, who gives the name of Samnel Evans. 
They belong together, and they come from 
Providence. B. I. There's a lady by the name 
of Mary—should think her last name was the 
same as theirs—she is here In the body and 
they are very anxious to, reaoh her. They have 
some partloular Information to give her. I t  
seems that this lady la in some kind of trouble; 
it don’t eeem to do real dark, but there is 
something she Is perplexed and anxious about; 
and it draws these spirits; they want to help 
her out of it. They tellher to go on just In the 
way she has thought would be best, and not to 
oonsider the advice of those parties who have 
undertaken to turn her thoughts away from 
her own purposes; it will be proven just as she 
anticipated after a little while. These spirits 
bring their love to their friends here, and want 
them to understand that they are not dead, 
bnt that they live, and when the opportunity 
offers they will always try to make themselves 
understood and known.

H e n ry  E. P ack a rd .
Another one steps forward and calls himself 

Henry E. Paokard. He is quite tall and not 
very Targe; he has hair waving around his neok 
and faoe. He brings hls greeting to his friends. 
He says that he feels strong in the eplrlt*world 
—and did almost immediately after passing ont 
of the body. He didn’t go from any slokness, 
he did n’t  have very muoh of warning when he
thing* as they were. He knows that Some of 
hls people had a little difflonlty in arranging 

right, aimat 
experience

rs; he thinks it is all right, and thafthe
good; they understand 

etter than they wonld...

e things right
k> ns, an’ tells ns how they are pi 

together, an’ all-about it. Don’t  you thtok
that's nice ? I did n’t  go to sohool here. [How 
old are yon ?] I do n’t know ; most fire, I guess.

I  got an auntie with me, an’ ehe wants me to 
send her love to my mammia, an’ tell her she's 
taking oare of hér little girl, an’ she ’U be happy: 
to meet her sometimej'when she oomes . to the; 
other life. Tell mamma that Mamie to a beau
tiful spirit, as loydy and sweet as she was on 
earth, and she comes to watch over and take 
oare of her through the trials of earthly life, i 

I  had a. real bad. throat, I did. Tit's all right 
Btty good, but It feelsnow, Is n’t it?] Yes; prei 

little bad, It doe* but It
am away. Did you l ik e ____
rnbbed all over yonr throat?
Mamma-Bald It wonld do it good—an’ it felt 
horrid! I don’t  have to have it now, do l?

I  want to toll you when I went away I went 
quiok. - Mamma did n’t think I was going, she 
thought I  was getting better.' I t  got fall quiok,' 
an* real bad, an’ I couldn’t  speak. - Then 1 
went away, an’ don’t, yon think the last thing 
I saw my throat had red flaniel all round It,' 
with that old grease on it; an’. I  do n’t. know
how it was, bnt when 1 looked np again I  did n’t 
have that any more, it was all flowers all round 
here, [putting her hands around her throat and 
over the obest] all white flowers, an’ they made 
me feellnstas nice as you can think. ’T wasn’ti 
a lot of old areas* was It? Then I  saw my 
auntie. I  didn’t  know her. She said she .was 
my auntie, an’ she was going to take mef to her 
own home. I  wanted , to tell my mamma; bnt 
I  oould n’t. Was n’t that too baa P She did n’t 
know It at all. an’ ehe ‘

I  thtok yon’re real 
I  say.

these material things l _______  ____
wlthout lt. This Spirit would like .to communi
cate privately through a’ medium if  his people 
will give him a ohanoe. He wants-them to 
know that he is with some of hls friends, and 
he speaks of a man called Jake who onoe did 
some business for -him. He ssys that he met 
wltp Jake on the other side, muoh to hls sur-

Sris* and it was from him that be learned hiB 
rat lessons of the splrlt-world and Its condi
tions. He oomes from New Haven.

J o l la  F o ste r.
Here’s a lady who says she lived to Cam

bridge» and her name Is Julia Foster. "Iam  
desirous of reaching a dear sister. She does 
not understand mnoh of these things, but It is 
my duty and my work to try and bring her a 
comprehension of them. I have been working 
to this pnd tor some time, but have, not pro
gressed as I wish. I thought , if I oould borne 

-fevidflii'htit If « | here and,send a few.words to my friends, to 
don^tfeêl badwhen I J®11 tî*8m î*ow fondly I love them, and howanx- 
tohave noosfi msajie 1,9US i .am to reaoh their lives with an under- 7 §ld*have^t standing of splrittaal Ilf* It might perhaps open 

- - ve - ‘ the way for me to get nearer to their homes
and their hearts. 1 bring my gratefnl thanks 
for the kindnesses bestowed npon me in the 
past, and for the tender, memories that have 
oome to me in my :splrIt>home from loving 
hearts on earth, I shall indeed try to. merit au 
their pleasant thought* and to return them by 
bringing a bright infinenoe to cheer their lives, 
I have sometimes thought that if my friends 
would seek ont . a Boston medium; so'that I 
might reaoh them with my private communi
cations, I oould bring them evidence of my life, 
and also'of the Uvea of my.-frlendo on high. 
Mother joins me in much lové; AS do others.who
are very near, and we trust that the bright, 
shining light of truth will flood the lives of onr 
loved ones with lty refulgent rays."

A nson J . S tone.
i ,'.,qhl Wilson Wav* want,to-tell you some

what thing I Do n’t  pod know ttie big'man that used 
to- tome' here, who;only went away a little 

Yon toll her, I give her lots an’ lots of love, whlleagO.the brave named Stone? He’s here; an’ I want to oome sometime an’ talk toher, I'- '  ' ------ . .  ... - . . - . . .  —fannaa T J a i Ian'.. 
cause I do. 
Good-bye. 

to. -
[Come again sometime.] I'd like

.and he would like Lotola to 
well, that he Is here.

tell you,1 awfully 
He brings hls greeting

L ateia , th e  Ind ian  m aiden .

rrz.n-A itA Q - i. ,;-' i i -. xJ | worn ine spiritual .sure: ' ne>wistie8 msirienas
Ì er| j  wants.to oòmo tp I,to feel tbatit b a ll  fo* the best that thè ohknge 
n MAtoo*-, She used to opine I esme suddenly;Jt dldnot find him.nnpreoarea ; 

*h« a »  now exporienolng something ofT tho oom-
wnrW1 fihnB̂ V d.e„al . 0/  iH iSfe forts and wonders of A e  spiritual world. Youworld. She do n’t  say sp, but .Lotola gets tiiat11 knew him as Anson J, Stone, 
from her Influenoes. • She sends her love-to h e r1 
friend* and wishes them to knowhow happy- 
she Is in  her spiritual home, Shasavsi l'Tbe 
shadows have passAd apa£ and thdoleAi! Ann 
light has entered myjife. 
the past I  oan see Its exp 
for my good; a»du,thppgfr totietl!

the dear friends that I  sometimes!
------- --— vith my love. < I oomi...........
ing tocUsCan Influence to AssIst L XL.. -  thank,0Ach onpfor;

ittioli

‘i * x ♦ W -;Mxi *
; u - Emma Bradley. .-v ‘

;Théré'A;â: potthgi’iipl’rit abóht tivehtyram
mers bid, who' filves thé' name of Emina>BrAd- 
ley. ̂ She-’ kayS ; i « I have dear friends1 bn tha 
niortel sld* while I have a large oompstur.jof 
loved ones In the spirit-world to make my lue a 
thpaveivnty hofne a happy retfeat/yat tbeitl are

nearto,me<-;Ioan 
— they at*, 

seem to
i those jou earth who are ver

need of them, -I believe tbey oanbemsde-of 
service t o  mankind.”- - Lotels gets the nqmö- 
Mrs, A. M,.Hatdn '

M I U M é Ê k i .
S!® .**

v.i'i; c o t .

, affi bíPBy/ltoStftheiíorld - 
............... ...... jh e r  iif*íbf thefihoffiC#thsr

w* ita '■*, v p T f t ' t i p i - '
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been able to Intelligently manifest our Interest 
and our affeotlon to tbè friends of earth, yet we 
have not forgotten them; we have for many 
years labored for the time when we should open 
wide the doorway, between the two worlds into 
bornes of tbeir friends on earth and give them 
tidings of tbe better shore. We are stilt work
ing to that end, and I think thé time Is nearing 
when w e shall succeed in our efforts."

There ’a a spirit comes with her, calling him
self Frank; »young brave, who looks as though 
he went out through some violent acoldent— 
wasn't expeoting to go, but the. change came 
suddenly. -

This spirit comes from Liverpool, and he 
has relatives there, that sometime he hopes 
to reaob. There Is a medium they know In 
that place, whom they are trying to develop, 
and they think they will suoceed before long.
. lA t tbe clow of the séance a  gentleman approached the 
medium and said he  recognized, tbe zplrlt Mary EUen 
Watson as a  cousin o f bis, iybo had died In England. 3

Dr. Hodges.
Here's a young man, a tall, fine-looking 

spirit, who is interested in some spiritual work 
on earth, and be wishes to say a few words to a 
friend in Marietta, Qa. He says: “ 1 have 
watobed your aspirations and the desires of 
your hearc for years, and know that you would 
like to accomplish more; but 1 can see■ that 
your plans pro broadening out, and that tbe 
work you really perform Isofmuoh use. .We 
bave promised to help yoti.and we shall redeem 
that promise Just as rapidly as the conditions 
allow. We understand your faithful determi
nation to not In accordance with what you be
lieve lobé thé désirés of the spirit-world. Bnd 
we commend your labors and your aspirations. 
Remember, that although one cannot accom
plish all thegrand work whloh may be required, 
or even demanded, for human advancement, 
yet every aspiration, every desire to do good, 
every effort made to accomplish some wise la
bor for others, brings its own satisfaction and
Sérforma Its own. work ; therefore, ray friend, 

o not feel discouraged or dissatisfied at any 
time, but remember it Is tbe oonstant blow, the 
little things faithfully attended to and intelli
gently performed, that go to make up the great 
sum of exlstenoe, of useful life." This spirit 
calls himself Dr. Hodges.

Caroline. Pearson.
Here is one who calls herself Caroline Pear

son. She wants to reach her frlendB and rela
tives in Boston. She says she bas a very dear 
friend in Hyde Park, who Is medlnmistlo. some
times she comes to that friend and triés to 
make use of her mediunoBhlp, but has not been 
able to do what Bhe wishes. She sends her love 
to all, and says that although sometimes the 
way seems dim and uncertain, yet they are 
guided by spirit-friends ; and she trusts they 
will feel hopeful and rely upon the wise guid
ance and direction of those who have passed 
beyond, beoause they will prove themselves 
true and earnest ; for they are not undeveloped 
spirits, but are the dear ones who have asoend- 
ed to higher homes, and eome baok with earn
est purpose and faithful desires to bless those 
whom they love on earth.

Barbara Jacob«.
Here’s a spirit who was a German ; she can’t 

.talk English. Lotela gets it from her mind 

.like this; "My name is Barbara Jaoobs." 
There are two people here she wants to find ; 
one is a man by tbe name of Hans Jaoobs. tbe 
other is a sister, and she calls her Mary. This 
spirit has been away for a good while ; It looks 
to Lotela as though Bhe was drowned. She 
never got over to this oountry In the body, al
though she started for It ; but these people she 
wants to find came over, and they are here 
somewhere—she thinks in Brooklyn, N. Y., or 
very near there. The guides say this spirit has 
been trying to come a good many times, and 
always seemed sad and anxious. They wish to 
have It spoken of to-day, hoping that some 
friend may notice it. or her people may see her 
name and then communicate with her. We 
think It Is some years since she went to the 
other world, and that she has advanced all 
right, bnt In coming baok to the phyaloal life 

.she takes on her old conditions. Sne cannot 
talk or manifeat very dearly. thong 
anxious to do so. If any of her friends oan 
learn of her return, and will find a medium' 
-somewhere so she oan oome personally, the 
guides think it  will be of great assistance to 
her as well bb comfort to them.

1 Going to say Good moon, now. Lotela’s got 
through.

[Published In advance by request of the spirit. ]
Charles E. French.

, You will pardon me, Mr. Chairman, If I  en- 
•croaota. I only have a few words to say to a 
-friend, and I will try to say them as briefly as 
■possible. „.
v My name Is Charles E. French. My friend 
Thomas desired me to come here and give him 
a  few words of advice If possible. 1 hardly feel 
competent to do this, beoanse it seems to mè he 

1 ought to see more olosely Into his affairs than I 
' can do. So far as I oan tell he has made about

Dr. F. L. H . W illis
K a y  b e  M i n a t i  a a t l l  I ta r th e r  n o tic e ,
0 3  Amity Street, Brooklyn, N. Y .
.R.'WILLIS m ay be tddrweed as above, from  this 

. 'point he can a ltead  to tbe dlagnoalng ol disease psy- 
eboiuetrically. Ho elalms tb a t m i powers in th li line 
are unrivaled, combining, a« he Coes, scemate sdentine
knowledge with keen and senior---------- --------------------

W M -----  ' •

D

. Jilt Is .permitted te  refer to  numerous partlei who 
bsve been cured by hie «intern or preotloo when sll otbere 
bad failed. All letters m att oontala a  return portage stamp, 

fiend/or Oirenlart, with M eftm eei  an d  Terme, , . 
Jy2 18w* ..

DB. J.  R. NEW TO N
¡TILL beele tbe elok I ■’ HRS, N BWTON, controlled by 
► Db .- Newton, ceree Disease by Magnetised Letters. 

Send for clrontar and testimoniali. Address) MRU. J .  R. 
SKWTON. P. O, « tallono , New York City.

Jy2 _________  ìsw» - ;

SOUL READING,
o r  re y c h o n se e r lewil  P e l b i e s u e s e f  C h a ra c te r .

MR9. A. B.ttBVEBANOKwoaldrespeatfallyannonnce 
to tbe public tb a t those who with, and will visit her In 

person, or tend tbeir autogrtphor lock of bslr, the will give 
an tccoiate description o fth e ir leading traits ef character 
and pecnllarltleeof dljpoeltloni markedchangesIn p u t  and 
future life; physical disease, w ith  prescription therefor; 
—- '“ “•■Teeethe:----- - -—- -   ---------------■— -

hanget In p u t  a
tu.u.u 1,10,. yuj.1V«! WIW«I O I,U.yioUCrlptl on thereto.,
wbat bozine« they are beat adapted to panne In order to bo
sucoaeeful;-------  ------ ” --------------- --------*“ “ ‘_
tending —
FulldeL
Ilni S ^ M ,“ d id ” V B l « b * V E B A N O E . - -

0  en tre stree t, between Church and Preirle streets, 
—  White W ater, Walworth Co., Wie.

! the right movements, except the one he.oon 
templates making next October; that I  shonlc 
think would be an nnsafe one, beoause 1 oan

; see that the man in whose word he mostolose- 
ly trusts will not bo able to fulfill hlp obliga- 

: tlons; there 1« a screw looth; In his mMhipery, 
anfl undoubtedly there will be finanolal.embar- 

,¿filament for failm by the time my friend will. 
; expect to get bis assistance; therefore If 1 were; 
-Thomas I would not make caloulatlotis to that 
-end, but would more along jostabont aa l  am 
.going now, and defer tbe larger movements1 ah 

a more protperotu;' Season. ,:;i ahqulq mpg................. ...........________ J
,,certainly defer them for a t  le u ti tw o  years.
¿He will ao very well a s  he Island he can most 
certainly afford to wait rather than tu  rlsk los-, 
Ing what he has.; :

, : Sy friend will see these words and will nri* 
derstand them. I am sure. He hah requested! 
me twlce mentally.and once.verbally,in the 
presence of near relatives when they .were re
ceiving hertaln tlpplngsof the table, to ‘eome 
here and give advlod on1 things aa l j see them.!

- He promised to .olosely watch your paper Until
1 that WftSgiven. .T • -.S’!’/. , a l .  r:-.-:?.-- !
. 11 - -I am permitted by your spirit band to reqnest 

bwlll publUh my little message In ad-;,that yon.----- , ---------- ,
yanoe of Its regular turn.

IGlverijuneMth.,

.tu..-..'.! ,•. ; ■ v a n  tanna«»* " '
-TO BE PUBLISHED NHXTWRBK. 

ApHIM.-AuguataOurrieriMary Evany William anq 
. Jumes DortéyfBaraS Ann Curtis; Charlie Russali; George
^ A p r i la ! —íiSnnzhiín&i¡ Annie Churchill; William 

Horton: Samuel Chose; Helen Gilmore; WUUamPrIteh 
£apsDÍIUKbithOwenfcr-'-.;-,~::''‘r ' ,:T-; : "'

EM.’v  T * h » i a ü u f f ö ' a r i n r ’ T
-fjUij)b, äaUtwifl appear in  dkeeonrte, 

Juni*}.—Anitin Kent; Boéé'Qoôdwini1 Aines Day Henry Kingman; Nsnoy Kendrick; Albert Meaeenger.
Cr'T: >l

V e f Kesiage«on oii
-- u ' ii:- ■guamik k  oubott.

I t  g ives me slneeiest pleasure to  recognise th e  mesf 
t sage pubUshpd la th e  L ia m  o l M ay 28th
I froip i s  qomlog fro m  my

bro ther, F reem an J ,  Gurney.
., „ Hjs friends recognlrevHM eminently cbaroeterisUi 
>' Of Mm, and the fae|i be, thero;jiientioils are all llter. 

altf true,"w«A no mulak*. ftwlU oe" two years'thu 
asth of (bis month sines be paieed to the " other Ufe." 

. Be was buried by the j|'  Gnihd Ajhajih iPoii'i '¿f-iiynn.
wbleh place be claimed as Ms home, though he passei, 

t 'ihuay among friends la Westfield) .this IMMiktrBje.wa i 
, ,  an earnest Bplrltasllst, and a loyey of jram  u d  hts- 
-Wvi progressr HIS faith (u the truth far thd etthnSof 

Modern Bplrltuallsm was a Matter of kubwWdge ani 1 
, .jtopejleaco, for ibo had Dyed «It, belug WmaeU medt-

‘ -̂ ?t WaS thli «visit tcnowUdg« that ehoerod" and sus • 
UlMd Mm 'In Ms last eartb-trlal-Ms slekneM am 1 
traneltloo. . . ,

<. J .  i i t i  jr iQ i; liim. w hen he passed aw ay, andsom n 
w eeka before, and  can  say* for th e  benefit of Ms many 

ri f t f n d s / th a t  h e  plissdd a trk ras^hopefu l and loyal W 
h u  eduvleUdns’, M  u f u i d ' lived.' "  H e  - ls  not dead.
neither Koef.'hlB (deep/.';;;; • ■  .¡\Wimp a n * thxMu.I am fln«relyjours,
v r 3 ‘ ia F®W*
1 WMtman, DM1«.' ¡1 fr' j -qs-t':

JAMES R. COCKE,
Developing and  Business Mediani,

M o c I I o a I  O l A l r v o y a u t ,  ,

003  Trem ont Street, Boston.
Sittings dally from 9 a.  u , till Br.»i. rrlce , | 1,00.

Private Developing Sittings.
SIX PRIVATE SITTINGS FOB H M  IN ADVANCE.

O I B O L B S .  r
Sunday, at ll a.m., for Development and Testa. A t S 

for Pzychomeuy. Teats auil InaplraUuual Music. 
Thursday evening, at 7:30, for Developaioui.

Medical and Magnetic Treatment

Apt

p s i f l K
iUverfitbU' >’-Roben», Angelo, Rtphui,'Morillo

FOR MEN AND BOYS.
T h e se  good* s ire  p e r fe c t  f i t t in g  a n d  u n e x c e l le d  

f o r  b e a u ty  o f  f ln la h  a n d  e le g a n c e  o f  a ty le .
Unrivalled for cheapness, as the reversible princlplo 

makes one collar equal to two.
Doth standing and turn-down oollara In all desirable sizes 

and styles,
Sample collar and palrof ends sent on receipt of six cents. 

(Name size.) Illustrated catalogue free.
T»n Collar*, o r  Jlvi pair o f Uuffi, «old a t t lo m fo r  25 

cent/,
REVERSIBLE COLLAR CO.,

87 K i lb y  S tre e t .  B o s to n , H aaa .
My21 _____ 18w ■______

GRATEFUL—COM FORTING.

E P P S ’S GOGOA.
BREAKFA8T.

“  By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which gov- 
rn tbe oporatlonsof digestion and nutrltloii, and by a caro

lili application or tho flne properties of well-selected Cocoa, 
Ur. Epps has provided our breakfast tableB with a delicate
ly flavored beverage, which may save us many heavy doc- 
torà’ bills. I t  Is by tbe Judicious use of sucb articles of diet 
tbat a  constitution may be gradually built up until strong 
enougb to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds or 
subtlo maladies are floating around us, ready to attack wher
ever theie Is a  weak point. W e may escape many a fatal .  -  .  .  .  .  --------- b |-0  ■abaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure blood and 
a  properly nourished frame. ’’—Cleft fi,roles Qaieltt.

Made simply w ith boiling water or milk. Hold only In 
ball pound tins by Grocers, labelled thus:
JAMES EPPS&00„ HomoeopathloChemists, 

London, England.Ja l ISteow

Science of Solar Biology.
TplNOLOSE M cents, with Date of . Blrtb,nfor Delineation
cations. 
T K ItIC  1

Jy2 tl

DR. C. C. YORK,
He a l in g  m e d iu m  a n d  c l a ir v o y a n t , reads 

tbe future. Permanent'address, Onset, Mass. Will 
be a t  Lake Pleasant tbe month of August. Has good rooms 

ana lodgings, In cottage or tent, at No. 51 Montague street. 
Je25 . 4wt

TRY WRAY’S LIFE DISCS
,T7H)R your Liver. Stomach, or Nervous Troubles.' Won- 
J?  derful success of this Spiritual prescription. No fail
ures reported. One month’s supply, sufficient to  cuio most 
coses, mailed (or St.OO.

Address D B . P  BAN K L IN  W H A T , Burlington, Iowa. 
Je ll 9w*

ASTONISHING OFFER.
ClENDthree2-cent sumps, lock of hair, age, sex, one lead- 
13 ing symptom, and your disease will be diagnosed free 
--------- *-------- DB. A. B. DOBSON, Haqaoketa, Iowa,by spirit power. 

Apie lSw*

MRS. L. A. COFFIN
ve PsycbometrlcReadlngsbyletter: obaracter 

and'Business, fl,00 and stamp. Book for Develop. 
m e n | 15 cenU. Bertha Cottage, Park street, Onset, Mass,

Sealed Letters Answered.
MBS. DR. ELEANOR MARTIN, 73 W est Lane Ave- 

nne. Colombns, Onio. Si and 8 cents, 5w’ Jy2
U S « »  P A B T U B tT IO N  P O M IB U 3 . T o 

by Alice B, Stockham. M. D ., is a  noble book
forai«:'■ .....................

Mor. 12,75. ------------------ - -M bf1 . - uteow

T fiA IB U S
ibyAlloeB. Btockbam.M .D., Is a  noble bool 
>Ie purpose. Sample pages F R E E . S0,000 sold 
SANiTABY P ub. Co., lMLa seilest,, Chicago,’ ' ■■ I - lStAAW . . .

Planchette.
SCIENCE is nnabla to axnlaln the myriaruos perform

ances of thU .wondMtdl Unie Instrument, which writ« 
Intelligent answen to qnartlon* asked Mtbar aloodormen- 
tafiyv Those nnaeqnatated wlth It.would be asUnhhad at 
aômë bf the reÿüîTtoat have _be«n aÄtaed jarongh lu  
agency,andnoownesgifilfulg shopldbewlthohtone.. All

may be consulted on all quest!onk as also fw  erauntiate- 
ttonsfrom daecatalro lattrm ofrU ndS..'' ¡ >

D isxow oirs.—Plaea /Planohette en •  plaoe of paper

and u ready to answer mental or Spoken uaakOp«. Though 
It cannot be guaranteed that ev«7' lndlridoal who follows 
these directions will suoceed In ObUlnlng the denied result, 
or estuo the lnstrmnent to move; lidepiodent ef any moa- 
colar effort or his ox her Ows,jret it haa b«a proved f  
question tbat where a party ofthroe or moro come toi

_______ lona,«!
how to n «  It.

PtiAlfOBXTTX,' 
ly packed In a  bor 
“ S M IC E  TO J

eaanotM esatth

J)a?5 Jtothb
arrangement, t ___ _ H iANOHKTT__

u t m as te e  ferw^rded by«

Ubmmâ in Boston.

ALSO

MOTHER HAWKINS
Co-operative Medicine Company,
EeTAMiIMUED AT BIBS!INGUAH, CONN«

For tbe Freparatioa »ad Sale of Remedies 
to Prevoat and Gore

LAZY LIVERS,
INACTIVE KIDNEYS,

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
And to assuage tbo many Ilia tbat men and women are suf-'  ------  . . . .  J  ■

t
.........  . .... llodynceaing__________...

tbat la stirred by the use of her Womlerful Stimulant.

ferine from by the torpid action of tbo delicate membranes 
and tissues of tbo body; tobelptbeSIgbtand Hearing, and 
other functions of tbe Body ucedlng tbo renewed vitality

Jy2
By the month at special rates.

. ' ! 4W*

J .  W. FLETCHER,
MEDICAL AND BUSINESS ADVICE,

e  B e f s o o n  ( S t r e e t ,
BORTON,

Medicated Cologne Bath.
Full Information can bo hod and tbe Romodlos obtained 

from
Jem if .1. Ewxr.T., Blrmlngbam, C'nnn.,
J x n n ik C. J ackson, LakeHIdo Building, Cblrago,
11. II. J ackson, 3Jn (taco street, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
ANNIK V. Bali., 512 West Liberty st., Clncluuatl.O., 
Ou v k ii K. Oahu, lies Moines, Iowa,
Many A, Hui.i., Uuslon, Mass.,

And from good Druggists generally throughout tbe country.

B A S S .

SPIBITU A I G U T S  DEVELOPED,
Especially Healing and Pabilo Speaking.

jDB. SAMUEL BABKEB, Magnetle Healer.

Mrs. Abble M. H. Tyler,
Mental and Magnetic Healer;

n r r  DOVER ST„ BOSTON. Spiritual and Materfaniom- 
vJ I odles given for Nervousness, Insomnia and ilelan- 
cbolla. Obesity, Liver and Kidney Complaints; also 
strengthens and restores Falling Bight. Treat« at .distance, 

AU7

STELLAR SCIENCE.
‘ 'W ILL  give a test of It to any person wno will send me 
. . theplaceanddateof tbeirblrtb(glvlngsoi)and25conte, 
money or stamps,

I will write Biographical and Fredlotlve Letters (from the 
above data). Also advice upon any matter. In answer to 
questions. In accordance with my understanding of the sci
ence, for a  fee of i l ;  Consultation foe 11; a t office, 200 Tro- 
msnt street.

Nativities written at prices proportionate to the detail de
manded. Address OLIVER AMEB GOULD, Box 15U, 
Boston, Mass, July 12.

DR. MARTHA LYON,
_________ ___ _ ________  . developed. ____
hours9 to 12,2  to 4,7 to 9 r.M . 919 Tremont street, Boston. 

Je ll n  4W*

. ____ _______FOR PHYSICAL AND SPIRITUAL
\ .  DEVELOPMENT, opens July 1st. Lectures will be 
Ivon, and Biancos bold dally for communicating will) 
pint friends and. receiving Instructions Iron) thorn. Tbe 
ck nr distressed In body or mind, as wall as those seeking 

ileasure, will find this one of the most healthy and beautl- 
ul bome-Uke places on this continent. For terms, etc., ad

dress D R . ABB1E E. CU TTEII, O n se t, H a u .
Jel8 4 tv*

METAPHYSICAL TREATMENT of painful 
JU an d  seemingly Incurable ailments of the body or mind, 
under directions of the spirit-world, by Dr, Barney, late 
of Detroit, Mich, Invalids desirous of ready relief can ob-
taln aspeclflo remedy for their sperisi disease on anpltca- 

>y letter, enclosing S3, DlrecttoDR. G. C. BARNEY, 
care C'olby A Itlch, ....... ’ "
Mass.

. .  . Direct to DR. G. C. BA 
)an n er  of Light Office, Boston, 

4w Je ts

M I88  A . PEABODY,
BUBINEBS, Test, Clairvoyant Medium. Blttlngs dally.

Circles Monday and Thursday evenings, Tuesday after
noon at 8. 1 Bonnet s t., cornsr Washington st,, Boston, 

Jy i lw*

MISS HELEN A. SLOAN,
MAGNETIC Physician, Vapor sod Medicated Baths.

Celebrated “ A d d  Cure.’’ Office hours from 9A.ii. 
to 8 p ,u , 171 Tremont street, corner Mason st., Boston, 

Jy2 lw*

MRS. W. A. RICH,
TRANCE. Business and Writing Medium, 914 Tremont 

street, Boston, Mass, Office hours from 10 a .m. tos 
f . m., except Saturday. Test Bianco Sunday evenings at 

8 o’clock. Terms gl.OO._________ lvr^____________ Jy2

AMANDA M. COWAN,
C " !  Q  TREMONT BT , Bolton, wonld be pleased to meet 
\ J i £ l  her frlenda od Bundsy and Wednesdayafternoons 
at 2t80 ¡Thursday, Saturday and Uunday evenings a t 8. C. 
D. COWAN. Manager. _____  2w* Je25

M ^ ri, JENNIE K. D. CONANT, of Scotland,
___ Trance, Test, and Psychometric Business Medium.
Bluings dally from 10 A. m. to 4 r. m. Circles every Thurs- 
dayevenlngat7:30; also Fridayafternoonat2:80. 20Brnnet 

reet, off Washington street, Boston. In Boston Tuesdays,street, off Washington street, _____
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays only.

MRS. M . L. HARDY,
Q A Q  TREMONT BTBEET, Boston, Magnetic, Elec- 

trio and Haasage Treatments.  ----------- *—
cated B aths,. 4w*

Vapor and Medt- 
Je25

MISS C. A. HORTON,
Q Û  EDINBORO’ HTBEET, B<«ton, Medical and Busi 
0 « 7  ness Medium. Magnetic, Electric and Mi 
.....................................VaporBathiRemedies. Medicated Vapor Baths, lw* ‘/ J
M A S S A G E  A m »  M A G N E T I S M .
‘v n is . DR. E .-M . FAXON, 10 Temple Place, Boston, AVI Consultation free.   — ‘— —

Jt25
Also Rtstructlon given.

MRS. ALDEN,
rriRANOX MEDIUM. MedlcallxamlnaUensandMag X  aeuotreatment, 48WlnteritrMt,Bo«ton.
, My28 __________ 8W*., ■«__________
M B S’ JENNIE CROSSE, Test, ClalrvoyaHt, 
AVJL Bnslnetaand Medical Medium, retarned to 87 Kendal 
street, Blx questions by mall, 60 cent, and stamp. Whole 
Life Beading, ILOO and two stamp*. Disease a  specialty. 

Je25 2w*
A H. HAYWARD, Magnetic __r ____

• Letter address for personal treatment or bfs power-
fu i Spiritila, 
9 Bos worth str 

Je ll

net (zed Paper, duringtho Bummer months, 
Boston. Two packages by mall, |l,00, 

8w*

MRS. DENIOND,
T tBT and jánslneu Medium 

22 W tnterstreet, Room 19,1

MRS. FANNIE: A . DODD
.M ^M B TIÔ YBIOIAH anfi Twt Medium, 48 Win-

m J. E. HALL will give brief. . .  r__ _  and trial bèx of Magnetic Powders
sent bym*U,2S cents. Dropsy a  specialty. 128 West Brook 
Une street, Boetoo, M au. . , .,: . iw* -Jy 2

J j t
M ISS L. BARNICOAT, Medical, Test and AvX Business Medium. Lectures followed by Testa —  
Pychometry; OTTrem onutreej Boom 10, Boston.

I Worcester «amare, B o a t o n ,  ■

Apa 1 itw* Pr. H. G. I*eter«en
i Tremont street, 

go Treatm ent, lw* Jy2
M BS. J. 0. EWELL, Inspirational, also Phy-
iuLsjclan, 178 West BprlngflelSTet.̂  /Maton.. Hours 9 to 4,

‘ J SONGS.
; T . . - B Y  lG. p .  i ^ H g l e y . '
■ BeauUrulHonle¿f the Soul.. . . . . . . . i; .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .28cents.
, Come In thy Beantr, Angel e! L ig h t......; ............25 >•
-lam G olng tom rH om e.> ;..., ........... ..„25 . “
In  HeavenW e’ll Know Our,Own................... „ . .2 5 “
OnrBeauafnl Horn* over T here ...., ........„25 “

•• ;
Two Little Shoe, and a  BlOfiStOi B ilf l4V»V<4*IMIli8 ** 
W e'll AUKeet Again In th i  Morning L and ........25 •*

Ohi Come, to r myPot» H eart UBreaklng.............25 ••
Once U wat OiüyBoft Blue Eyes. .,..................25 •* .
’ d a r  The above ronge are in  Bboet Music. Blngle copiée 
' 8*oent*j5oopleefor|i,00. . • ■ - .
•W e'll All Meet Again In the Morning Land (with M 

porttaltof Annie Lord Obamberlaln)................... 88CentA

B B S . M E L A I»  D , COEBAN ,
Magnetic Healer and Bpmt-Medinm, 99 Pembroke street. 
■ Jy2 ■ " - ew*. ,
TYR. A. H. RICHABDBON, Maanetlo Healer,
±/W ayerlyHonro.Cturleetown. , l i n ’  D ii

T H E  G R E A T  
SPIRITUAL REMEDIES. 

-"MRS. SPENCE'8' «
^ M t ííe r ) « ,

rot dlroaeee
M S S

ivi« rrtUii'i'-v,'/!” .. . .. . lu» 
an d an
*• ^ k p ü á J í í f t . ' f i c ú *  

jua Fever*. 'B uy*  boa 
and hUOlorOhlUiand

LOO.
iU V

ÍSa ^ ' ‘‘

J . A . S H E L H A M  E R,
: ;; ,. ': ',v V 'ÍIA Q IIB T ÍO íH H Á ÍIa ,: ' ' 
ont« l i  Soeworth Street (S«opi 8)¡f

erand ítli 
eultifflon.
Mr'p*ekaáé” Héiflñg by rnbbl 
Parties wishing contffltatlo* by 
state age, rox, andjeadutg e n

atienta at blaoD éé e r  a t their homes, a i  
ir. B. ̂ resoribro fo ran a  M ats all kinds of

[ laying on of

i^ lw rand  KldneyTpepttc.1 
n U A tt  canta serbi 
. ' Office henn  from 
andFrldays, whenadd,— - -

box, or f
io A.X.40 »r.M .-exoept an Tuesdays
heatteud.pnf.of.' --- ------------

rroscare'of ßxwai*  or Lia«r,
if.towapatleuU. Letter 

Uw*. Ap2

Leaflets of Truth;

gorh ^bkrtísm atís .

Wickett’8 Island Home,

I C U R E  F I T S !
1 1 1  say cure I  do not msan'msrsly to stop them for 

V V * time and then have them return again. I mean a 
radical cure.' I have made the disease or KITH, Kl’ILKl’.

BICKNKBBallfe-longstudy. 1 warrant 
¡"7 f'h.'edy tocure the w orn cases. Because others bare 
falod la no reuoufuruot now receiving a  euro. Bendti 
once for.treatlroand  a Free BotUeof my Infallible rams-
i ? V i 2 e V ,r*m *ni11 Mt-0Occ. I t  cosu you nothing for a trial, aud I will cure you.

Address DIt. H. U. BOOT, 188 Pearl street, Now York, 
ttw*

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,
1  7  Y £.8T,Ml h N«w Vork City, »auret /« ra m -  
T i t  «pi Î A . 1 - «W  y.e tr i* «iperlenco lu tho IleÀUnff Arts ThouBamisof TeitlmonUls, H«dü for OlrcuUr#
A IIFJC 8ATEl>— ftTItL ANOTIIKH VOMINTAIIY THIDDTB 

Tü TU* D0CT0I08 SKILL.
^*y®Mt®rErto UaliroAi, roaldeooo Kyack, N. Y., write* uiuier date April30th, i8S7 t *‘Dr. 

pake saved uiy ion's llfowhun fttvetiuptoUlobyaUomU 
t o  ljliyalclan. Violent Hpaims! Uraemle Conviilonï Hemorrhage of tho KldneyaTetc. * » I w* j , 2*

A T
PkOK’B PATKNt iMI’tlOVKD CU8II10NED Eau DRUMS 
P e r fe c tly  I tm f o r e lh e  SleisrlnM.and perforut the wurk 
of the natuinl drum. Invisible, comfortable and always In 
position All conversation and even whispers heard dla. 
tlnctly. Bend for Illustrated book with testimonials FHEK . 
Address or call on F. H1BC0X, 938 Broadway, NowYorT 
Mention tills paper, _______ ly (ju

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray and Son, DeW itt 
C. Hough,

H 01*!* Materialising Biancos every Sunday, Wednesday 
and Friday evening, Bo’clock. Tuesdsy and Haturday. 

20'clock, at t a  West 84th street. New York. Dally sfc
tiuga ror Communications and Business. 
Ploaaaut during August. 5wr

Dally !.. 
Will be at l.ako 

Jy2

MRS. J. O. GOODWIN,
T1i í , ? , li E AT„INH1,niATI0NAI‘ BINUEll and LEC- TURKK, wl l accentengageiiieuls. AlaoTrancoand 

xest Modluin. Blttlngs dally. 143 E, 15th st., New Y'ork, 
Je ll 4w*

FOR BOYS A N prclssl P h y sio lo g y ,
UY 14118. K. 11, bllKI’llKUD. 

Postpaid, 92,00.
W e lc o m e d  by  W h i le  Gross W o rk er* . 

Circulars free. 9PCIITC Parents rejoice In this work 
Best terms to HUCn I O .  fur their sons. 

NANITA BY P U B . GO., 190 Lis M alle «1., C h icago . 
Js25 7w

Crawford House,
CJT e r n  PER DAY. Corner Birth and Walnut streets, 
<3>JL,OU Cincinnati, O. FRANK J . OAKES, Mau-

Mrs. F. Morris Clarke,
1  401,1 «treet, New York City, Magnetism
A eJ¿i and Clairvoyance, Best of rolereuces, Tenni rca- 
sonable. Magnetic Plasters, fl,tto. lw*_______ Jy2

0 . MORRELL, Bunlncua, Prophotlo
JLTJL and Developing Medium, 155 West 28th street. Nor,York Oily. My21

A L I B E R A L  O F F E R ,
BY A HKLIABLX CLAIIIVOYANT AND UAONKTIC DKALXI1.

SEND 42-ct. stamps, lock of hair, name, ago and sex, we 
will diagnose ynur case ru x a  by Independent spirit- 

writing. Address DU. J . B. LOUUKB, Canton, N. Y. 
My7 18w*

6m Jais

MRS. R. T . CLANEY,
BU8INEHS AND TEST MEDIUM, No. 302 West fitb 

street, Cbatunooaa, Tenn. Joli

MRS. JAMES A. BLI8S.
Address Onset, Mass., from Juno 1st to Oct. 1st.

Je t 5w*

Received from  England.

RAPHAEL’S - ALMANAC;
o r , thb

P R O P H E T I C  M E S S E N G E R
AND

W e a t h e r  G u i d e ,
F O R  1 8 8 7 :

Comprising a Variety of Useful Matter and Tables, 
Prediotione of the Eventi, and the Waether, 

That will Occur In Each Month During the Year, 
W asr an d  A ccidental Sadition  an d  R iot! 

H ea t a n d  T h u n d er I 
a .  l i a r g o  E C i o r o g i l y p l i i o , 

BY R A P H A E L ,
The Astro loyir 0/15* nineteenth Century,

O O N l i R T B .
BIzty-Beventh Annual Address. _
Monthly Calondar and W eather Guide.
The Voice of the Heavens.
Raphael's Every-day Guide.
The Farm er's Breeding-Table.
Aetro-Meteorologlo Table. _
Table of tlie Moon'lBlgns In 1887,
Symbols, Planets, Moons, Ulgns,
Useful Tables, Weights and Meet 
Royal Tables, etc. ,
Covent Garden Measures; Fish Table,
Ready Reckoner and Wages Table,
Farmers' and Gardenersr Tables.
Building and Income Tables.
Manure and WeatherTables,
A Calendar for 200 years. _  .
Tide Table for the Principal Ports,
Bumps. Taxes, and Licenses.
PosUl Information....................... .  '
Pawnbrokers’ Regulations, Marriages, Annuities etc. 
Eclipses daring 1897. _  .
Best Periods during 1887 for observing tbe Planets, 
General Predictions.

Clairvoyant Examinations Free.
ENOLOBE lock of hair, with leading symptoms. We 

will give you s correct diagnosis of your c.w . Address 
K. F . llUTTEHFIELD, M. D., corner Warren »nd 

Fayette .trouts Syracuse, New York. . 28w* Jo29

, etc. 
d cm uree.

Period, in 1887 for gathering Medicinal Herbs.
A Short Medical Directory for Different Diseases. 
Birthday Information; also tbe (ate of any child born 
_  daring 1887.
Useful Notes. .  _
Tbe Crowned Heads of Etuope.
Explanation of the Hleroglyphlo for 1699,
Foffllled Predictions In UK.
Hints to Farmers.
HintstoGardeners. . . . . , '
Horticultural, Bounlcal, and Herbal Guide.
Useful Hints, Legel eud Commercial.
The Farmer, Recelpte, etc.
Useful BocoiPtSe
Positions of the Planets la  the Nativities of the Rulers fa 

Europe. •Raphael's Publications, etc.
Raphael’s Book of Dreams.
Raphael's Book el Fate.

P r l M  S3 cento, postage free.
FereolS by COLBY A RICH.______________________
.. . ELEVENTH X V IT IO X .

T H E  V O IC ES.
BY WABBEN BUMNSB BARLOW.

Tux Void ot NAtcb* represents God In tbe Ugbtof Beaeon and PhUoeophy—ln-Hlt unchangeable and glorious attributes. . .' . ■ . ■ « .. . . . . .  ...Thb Void or A Pxbblb delineates the lndlvldnallty ofMatter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love,. .Thb Void or Bupbbshtion Ukes the orosds at their proves by numerous passages from the Bible that Moses hM bees defeated by Bat*n, trom HteGar*
Thb voioaor <ProtruM^ferees the idea tiut ourpray- era must accord with lmmuUbls laws, alw wt pray for ef-

f̂ %vennt? t̂5on,0wS '̂ewstlppl*d l̂-pUUengntvlng of the authot from a reoeat photograph. .Printed In lane, clear type, on beautiful tinted paper, bound In beyeled

■Tni Voiokg” wlil

The W eekly Discourse;
Containing the Bplrltual Borntons by tho guides of 

H B fl. COBA L. T . BIGH1HOND.
No. 1.—GENERATION AND REGENERATION.
No. 2,—THE LEBBON OF THE HOUR.
No. 8.—THE BlTltlTUAL UABIS OF LIFE.
No. 4.-MY RELIGION, by Bnlrlt Thomas Paine.
No. 6.—THE DEATH OF MOLOCH AND THE DAWN 

OK PEACE
No. 8,—RELIGION, MOItALB AND LAW -W H1CU 

BHALL PREVAIL?
No. 7.—THE KINGDOM l)F HEAVEN OF ALL NA- 

T10NB IN THE L1UUT OF Bl’lRlTUAL- 
IBM.

No. 8.—THE ORIGINAL MEANINO OF F.ABTER.
N o .S P IR IT U A L IS M  AB A PREVENTIVE O f 

CRIME.
No. 10—THE ANGEL OF THE NEW'DISPENSATION.
No. 11,—CAIN. WHERE 18 THY RR0THER7
No. 12.—THE SPIRITUAL NEMESIS.
No. 18.—HOW 1 GAINED THE CELESTIAL CITY.
No. 14.-T11E KING OF LIFE  AND THE K1NU OF 

DEATH-W HERE DO THEY 1IEIUN7
No. 15.—THE TEMPLE OF HUMAN CHARITY.
No. 19.-MH. GLADSTONE AND HOME RULE.
No. 17.-B0.MF, OF THE MODERN ORACLES AND 

MYTHS.
No. 18.—HOW DOES BPIltlTUALlSM TREAT 

CHURCH, STATE AND OTHER INSTITU
TIONS AND PROFESSIONS THAT DENY 
IT?

No. 19.—THE SPIRITUAL REPUBLIC.
N o.20.—HEAVEN 18 MY HOME.
No. 21.-W H A T 18 THE ETHICS OF SPIRITUALISM.
No. 22.—WHAT AM I? WHENCEAM 1YAND WHITH

ER AM I OOINO?
No. 23.-T11E DEVIL—1118 ORIGIN. MIBSION ON 

EARTH AND FINAL DESTINY.
N o.24.-TH E ADVENT OF SPIRITUAL TRUTH.
N o.26.-TH E BIRLE AS A FACTOR IN CIVILIZA

TION! PRESENT AND FUTURE.
No. 26.—FAMINE AND FOOD -  MATERIAL AND 

SPIRITUAL.
No. 27.—THE BUMMER OF THE HOUL.
N o.28.-TH E BPIRITUAL WORK, AND WHAT IT  

NOW PROMISES.
No, 29.—SPIRITUAt. HEALING; OR, TIIE GIFT OF 

HEALING.
No. 80.-TIIE GIFT OF HEALING (continued).
No. 81.—THE GIFT OF HEALING (concluded),
No. 82.—SPIRITUAL GIFTS: ESPECIALLY 

GIFT OF PROPHECY,
No. 83.—THE HANDWRITING ON THE WALL.
No. 34,-TIIE THREE SPIRITUAL GRACES.__
N o.85.-TH E SPIRITUAL INTERPRETATION OF 

THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT.
No. 89.—THE CASTING OUT OF DEVILS.
No. 87.—THE BOOK OF REVELATION.
No. 88.—IMMORTALITY AND ETERNAL LIFE; ARE 

THE TWO SYNONYMOUS?
No. 89,—THE COMING CHRIST.
No. 40.-TI1B SPIRITUAL MEANING OF SALVA- 

T10N
No. 41.-A PLAIN TALK WITH TIIE CLERGY,
N o.42.-THE BAPTISM OF WATER, THE BAPTISM 

OF FIRE AND THE BAPTISM OF TUB 
HOLY SPIRIT,
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H i s t o r y  a n t i  B e v l e w
O T  TO C MRS* E. A. WELLS CASE OF SUPPOSED EX- 

P 06U U E  AND DETECTION IX TH E PRACTICE OF 
DECEPTION, AT A SEANCE HELD AT M B  

JtESIUKNCr. OK Ü II. JN D  MRS* IlE IfR Y
J. NEWTON, NEW YORK.

Tie object In »gain presenting this caie to the pubUo 
is  Bialnlr to furnish an opportunity for roar readers 
go flew It from a different standpoint than heretofore 
presented, based upon a plain statement ot facts 
which occurred on the evening ot the supposed expoti 
at witnessed by myself, and also facts which occurred 
at previous séances where snch are related In any 
waytotbe evening In question. In so doing I shall 
enaeavor to do Justice to all parties who were wit
nesses and participants In Mrs. Wells a séances at
°*We°wérè all, the medium Included, placed In a very 
embarrassing and unfortunate situation. In our card 
to the public, we asked the trlends to kindly with
hold severe criticism until the medium shall have an 
opportunity to throw light.lt possible, upon wbat Is 
now a very dark nnd painful condition of things.

We bave no hesitation In snylng Ibat If we bad left 
the writing of «hat card until tho present time It would 
have been worded quite differeutly.tor the light we 
then asked for has dawned.

As a rule those who form opinions on ex part» testi
mony will bave occasion to modify or cbange tbelr 
views, provided they are honestly searching for the 
trutb. In our country no criminal is so bad that be Is 
not entitled to a fair trial. The law extends Its pro
tecting arm around him or her, and says, “ The ac
cused stands before Ibe law Innocent until proved 
guilty," and furnishes every facility tor tbe presenta
tion of evidence In favor of theaccused ; therefore, Jus
tice demands that a Statement be made from my point 
ot view of this Important ease, In order that those In
terested may be better qualified to Judge Justly,

Ur. William It. Tice became convinced on tbe even
ing In question that gross fraud bad been practiced on 
the part of tbe medium; not only on that occasion, 
but that the manifestations which had been presented 
on previous evenings were the result of trick and do* 
Yl06.P int: He believed the cabinet was moved out so 
that the medium could pass from one compartment to 
theother; S e c o n d :  When the cabinet was afterward 
screwed to the floor, then the medium came out In 
front and passed Into tbe other compartment ; when 
this was provided against by tbe nailing of a strip 
ot light-colored wood on the front of the partition 
over the cnrtaln, then be believed she drew the tacks 
from tbe netting, or sufficient ot them to admit her 
Into tbe other part of tbe cabinet, afterward readjust
ing tbe net by replacing tbe tacks, His statement has 
been published, and the reasons for his conclusions 
given In detail. , ■ , . ■

I was present at every séance held at my honse with 
Mrs. Wells as medium, and was a careful and critical 
observer of all that transpired, and I do not believe 
the cabinet was ever moved out on tbe carpet one 
Inch, neither do f believe the medium passed from ber 
compartment to tbe other In a clandestine manner, or 
that she ever pulled a tack from tbe net for the pur
pose of gettlDg Into tbe other compartment, or for auy 
other purpose.

There were present on the evening of tbe so-called 
exposé fifteen persons besides Mrs. Newton and my
self. Of those fifteen all but two looked at the occur
rences of that evening In the same light as did Mrs. 
Newton and myself. The entrance of Mr. Tice Into 
the cabinet was so sudden and unexpected, and so 
complete In every respect was tbe change of condi
tions surrounding us, and tbe effect upon tbe mind so 
paralyzing, that, speaking for myself. I was entirely 
unable to form any rational or satisfactory opinion. 
Everything seemed distorted and exaggerated. Such 
•  mental condition Is not a good one In whlohtopen 
articles for tbe publie.

The next morning two of the committee called at my 
bouse to take Into consideration onr duty tinder tbe 
olienmstances. It was thought best to call a meeting 
of the Committee Immediately, and one of the persons 
present volunteered to go to Brooklyn to see and no
tify Mr. Tlee. When we met at my bouse In tbe even
ing (Saturday) four of the six composing the Commit
tee were present. Mr. Tice declined to attend, and 
vre were surprised to learu from tbe gentleman who 
waited upon him that he (Mr. Tice) baa already writ
ten a statement of tbe affair for publication, and that 
It was then-which was before noon-on Its way to 
Chicago; not, however, as one ot the Committee ; and
K l Mr. Tlee attempta to Justify himself for whatever 

did because ot the fact that he was one ot the Com-

. Have you any right to get angry under 
instances? I say emphatically. -Vo. t 
><llum for physical manifestations should,

can I best serve him? whatls my doty to those afloat 
upon a boundless sea, without light or compass, almost 
delirious from overstrained effort, peering Into tbe 
darkness for some rsyof light, listening Intently for 
some voice or sound from out of tbe midnight gloom. 
But no light comes to them, no voice, no sound greets 
the listening ear. 8uch a one eomes to you hoping 
against hope. You tell him bis loved ones come to 
him. He asks you to make conditions so there ean be 
no mistake, lluveyor *
these circumstances ?

Every medium for phyi---------------
for bis own good, as well as the good of tbe cause, 
Insist upon having test conditions. I wish all me
diums could realize that a large majority of those who 
come to them to Investigate are In tbe mental condi
tion above described-, and when they ask for bread 
they sbould not be given a stone. •

Alter tbe exposure of Caffray and tbe offer of 
Mr. Pegram had been made, I concluded to deter
mine, l( possible, II conditions ordinarily In nse, mak
ing such periodical f ia s c o s  almost certain, were ne
cessary—always causing great scandal and Injury to 
the cause of Spiritualism. I visited Mrs. Wells In the 
early part of June, 1880, and asked her If she would 
sit for me under test conditions. To my great sur
prise she said she would ; and her reply was without 
a moment's hesitation or any Inquiry on her part as 
to what those conditions were to be. I bad never at
tended one of her séances, and knew nothing of her 
roedlumshlp except from hearsay. I was acquainted 
with her as  one of tbe Trustees of tbe First Society of 
Spiritualists of this city, myself being tbe President.

Alter formulatlugln my mind tbe construction of my 
cabinet, I attended one of Mrs. Wells's séanoes for the 
purpose of bolding a short conversation with Father 
Ballou, tho controlling spirit. I desired to learn If my 
plan was feasible, and If be bad any suggestions to 
make. During tbe téance I was called to tbe cabinet, 
and Father Ballou said my plan was perfectly practi
cal, and that they would succeed with It after every-

ence. Early tbe next morning onr family physician, 
Dr. 8. D. Powell, was called, who found her still semi- 
unconscious, ana pronounced her in a critical condi
tion. Mrs. Newton called twice that day, and either 
she or myself called every day until she was able to 
sit up.

Mr. Tice and myself entered the cabinet together, 
and my first question was, “ How Is tbe netting?" We 
commenced a thorough examination of It from the 
compartment Intended to be ocoupled only by tbe 
spirits, and found It apparently Intact. A light was 
furnished, and on close examination It appeared as If 
some of the nails had boen removed and put In new 
places. Without any hesitation hecamo to tbe con
clusion that the medium had removed tne netting, as 
before stated, and reUdJusted It In tbe dark. I sug
gested we settle this question by doing It ourselves. I 
removed tbe nails to where they were covered, being 
about eighteen Inohes, and from the lower part which 
rested on the carpet to the sorew placed there by Mr. 
Tice. As the sorew passed through a mesh of the 
netting, It was unnecessary to go beyond that. This 
was about fifteen Inches from the further lower oorner.

That the reader may folly understand this very Im
portant part of.my statement I will explain that tbe
netting was drawn'around the frame and nailed on 
the side In“  ‘
ly passed __
wbfob was seenrely screwed to tbe loor, and we expe-

the unoccupied compartment, consequent- 
assed under-the frame, resting on tbe carpet,

rlenced no little difficulty In getting tbe net ont from--------------------  .. *ieu by is.........................
I aakei
on as ________

i screw-driver -, one was furnished, but

under It; It was accomplished by (akin 
frame and springing it np. I ask 
adjust It amf pot it In position 
asked for a thin screw-driver oi

_ hold of tbe 
asked Mr. Tice to re

as wefonndtt. He
« s o n o r a  a v a  u  t m u  B V I V n U I l f D i  « v u u  n o o  a u i u i o u v u i  w u *
It was with difficulty we coula get It under tbe frame,

' ------ ' ‘ .tram '
____________  ______ aught...

mesh and drew It under the frame. He said, "Therel

We haveposed to be dishonest to^practlee fraud, 

figured that It was Impo’jsibie to iletermlne which was

to_pr__________
seen this medium (Mrs. Wells) brought out of the 
cabinet, accompanied by a spirit, so completely trans- --------- .  . . .  * -------------------------- 'newbie!
the medium and which tbe spirit; and bad nothing 
but this transpired tbe rational inference would have 
been that two apirlt-forms bad appeared simultane
ously j but tbe spirit proceeded to reveal tons tbe me
dium bypassing berbands over the face and shoulders 
ot tbe medium, and tbe white lace drapery faded away 
aa by maglo,and tbe medium stood before us unvellea 
and clothed In ber dark dreas as when she entered 
tbe cabinet at tbe beginning of tbe sfiance. The spirit 
tben placed ber arms around the medium and assist
ed ber back Into tbe cabinet. In a ease like this the 
only test necessary Is to have the cabinet so arranged 
as fo preclude the possibility of tbe Introduction of a 
confederate. . „  . .

In view of all tbe circumstances attending this re
markable case, together with the facts whleh have 
been developed during tbe past two months In the se
ances bold with Mrs. wells, the resnlte of which are
published this week by tbe company for whom she sat 
exclusively, I believe the popular verdlot will be that 
I, and those wbo agreed with me, have been fully Jus-J  .  I g l l U  lU v D V  TT 1111 O K I  C C U  TT I b  14 U J v |  u s e  V V  I* C V U  a «411/  J U I T  ________-  ,   ________ ,  -
tilled la the view taken of this ease, and that Mrs. ths best physicians fall. 
Wells stands to-day exonerated, to tbe fullest extent, 
from every charge made against ber honor and integ
rity aa a medium. H e n r y  J. N ew t o n .

-Yeti' York, June 22(1,1887.
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tyi _ _
and we only snaceeded~by springing np the frame as 
before ; and then with tbe screw-driver he oaugbt the

thing bad become thoroughly magnetized by them.
d not reveal my plans to him, and In faet had told 

them to no one but Mrs. Newton; bnt I was perfectly

mlttee. It Mr. Tice felt that an excuse was required 
for whatever he did on this occasion, It strikes me he 
should bave sought some other than tbe fact that be 
was an Integral part of a Committee with which he 
did not act. He further conveys the Idea that he was 
expected to sign a paper at tne close of tbe séance 
wbleb bad already been prepared. He misinterpreted 
entirely the Import of what 1 bad written. Tbe Com
mittee, If they made a report, were to simply state 
what happened, and under wbat clrcumstauces, and 
what slgni ficance they attached to these occurrences.

I  bad writteu a description ot the cabinet and noth
ing more; this was to facilitate the work to be done 
after the séance was over. There was no thought or 
suggestion that any member of the committee was ex
r ted to make a statement otherwise than ns he saw 

Mr. Tlco says that, before signing any report, be 
proposed to know whether or not fraud was being 
practiced, and therefore took the methods which he 
did In order to ascertain, and seemed satisfied that he 
succeeded. The majority of tbe committee, Including 
myself, thought otherwise. I do not believe In that 
way oi Investigating this subject. I believe Mr. Tice 
to he Just as honest and earnest In his searchings for 
troth as myself; I do n’t believe be would purposely 
do a dishonest act, and those who Judge him other
wise do not know him as well as I do. It Is childish 
to get angry at a person simply beoauso bis opinions 
differ from yours, and yet now often we are oalled 
upon to witness such exhibitions ot anger: people 
making faces at each other and calling hard names;

. they seem to think this Is arguing tbe ease, and no 
doubt as a rule this Is all tbe argument such people 
have. While entertaining such views of Mr. Tice In 
reference to his honor bud Integrity, I look upon him 
as fallible, as lllastrated la bis investigation of the 
Boss medium. While I am using this Incident to neu
tralize the toreeot his conclusions resulting from his 
experience with Mrs. Wells, I ean nse It to disprove 
much of the matter which hat been written against 
him. Tbe simple faet that he visited the medium 
Boss, carefully Investigated and honestly published 
his convictions In favor ot tbe medium, Is sufficient to 
neutralize all the add put Into Ink and on paper abont 
hlm. I am not pleading for Mr. Tice or for myself or 
my conclusions, but tor truth and Justice as I see 
them.

When I  commenced these Investigations my posi
tion was not a favorable one for procuring tbe aer- 

. vices of a medium for materialization to alt for me 
under test-conditions. For some reason unknown to 
me I was looked upon with suspicion—so much so 
that two. at least, refosed me admittance to their sé
ances. 1 was not aware that I had either said or done 
anything to Justify them In taking such a position. 
True, I took little or no Interest In séanees conducted 
aa they ordinarily are, simply because I could make 

.- no use ot them. I came away as Ignorant as I went, 
as no opportunity was offered by which I could In
form myself. I found no fault beyond saying, " It 
this Is all It elalmi to be, wbat a pity It cannot be pre- 

. ranted in snob a manner tbat no dosbt will be left In 
the minds of tbewltnesses."

A s a rale, If I  suggested to a medium tbe propriety 
ot sitting under test-conditions, the chances were that 
I  would receive abuse Instead ot a respectful answer 
—almost always tbe mediums would get In a passion 
and ask If I  took them to be frauds. Bueh a position 
on the part of a medium comes from a misapprehen
sion bf the relations existing between the medium 
and the tnvestlgstor. Tbe medium is not always so 
much to blame as those persons under whose influ- 

me. advloe and guidance they are.
Unfortunately for the eatise of Spiritualism, there Is

satisfied that be thoroughly understood them.
After the séance was over I Informed Mrs. Wells 

wbat Father Ballou had said. She replied," If be 
said be would succeed, be surely will, for thus far be 
has fulfilled every promise be ever made to me." At 
no time did Mrs. Wells ever question me about tbe 
construction of tbe cabinet. It ts proper tbat I should 
state that when I first applied to her to sit for me 
she was last recovering from a very severe Illness 
(pneumonia), and was In no physical condition to hold 
séances; and It Is my opinion that she has not even 
yet recovered the physical condition which she bad 
previous to tbat sickness.

Alter a few sittings with a company made np en
tirely of acquaintances, forms came from the vacant 
compartment ot the oablnet. I made this statement 
the following Sunday at the Conference, and at the 
same time stated that I bad no settled Idea how It was 
done. For aught I knew she (Mrs. Wells) was taken 
through the net; and. If so, It would he no more won
derful than many well-recorded facts ot phenomena 
which occurred through the roedlumshlp ot tbe Potts 
Brothers at Harrisburg a few years ago, also through 
Mrs. Guppy, oi Loudon, and at tbe " Miracle Circle " 
held In this city In tbe early days of Modern Spiritual
ism. Dr. S. B. Brittan was a member ot that Circle, 
nnd from hlm I learned of the marvelous occurrences. 
My Informant regarding the Potts Brothers was Mrs. 
F. 0. Hyzer, of Baltimore, the talented Inspirational 
speaker. The Guppys were wealthy people living In 
London, and my Informant was a distinguished scien
tist well known In Europe nnd this country, having 
been the editor of a solentlflo Journal for nearly eight
een years, with whom I have an Intimate acquaint
ance. He was tbelr neighbor, and It was bis custom 
to Bpend one or two evenings each week with them. 
Dr. Fred. L. II. Willis also related to me some ot the
Ïihenomena which occurred In his presence at tbe 
loyal Palace at Naples through this same medium, 

Mrs. Gappy.
Tbe taking of a medium through a netting would 

seem like a very simple thing after hearing wbat bad 
occurred In the presence ot these witnesses.

Sir. Wm. It. Tice, having heard my statement at 
the Conference, expressed a desire to witness tbe 
manifestations. Accordingly he was present, by In
vitation, at the next séance and several which follow
ed. He declared himself satisfied with tbe manifesta
tions, and at the Conference the Sunday following 
made a statement In barmoBy with this ; and. further
more. offered fifty dollars to any one wbo would show 
or explain bow such phenomena could ocourexcept by 
spirit-power. This offer was several times repeated, 
and bad not been withdrawn up to the time of the 
supposed exposure. At a subsequent séance bis 
brother Thomas Tice came with btm by Invitation. 
After the séance was over he told me that he saw the 
cabinet move out. I told him he was mistaken, as 
several others, myself Included, who bad equal ad
vantages with himself and had watched ft as critical
ly, could positively assert tbat It bad not moved. Mr. 
Wm. R. Tice, wbo bad heard his brother’s statement, 
said be was very sorry to bear him speak thus, for be 
bad watched tbe cabinet alt tbe evening and had not 
seen It move, and did not believe that It did. Mr. 
Thomas Tice made tbe same statement tbe following 
Sunday afternoon at the Conference ; but when ques
tioned whether It moved out on toe carpet or up

.................................. ............ J DWUi ____
you see It ean be done." I asked him to adjust It as 
we bad found I t ; but he declined to attempt If, saying, 
"Oh l that Is not necessary." I replied that I thought 
It was, and commenced myself to see If I eonld ad
just It. I was not long In satisfying myself that It 
could not be done, for I found that Inlbe strain upon 
the net to get It from under tbe frame it had been- 
stretched to at least three Inches and could not be Be- 
onred to tbe frame In the same place without leaving 
it loose and bagging, and not smooth as It was before.
I spent some time on It after tbe company had most
ly left, and again the next morning by daylight, but 
with no better success than before. Mr. Tice evident
ly believed the medium could do In the dark what 
neither he nor I oonld do In tbe light.

Some of the things tbat transpired during the short 
time tbat I was ont of the room have been related In 
detail by Mr. 0. P. Sykes, and published In the B a n 
k e r  o f  Light of March Sth, 1187. 1 subscribed to 
the trutb of tbat statement in tbe main, bnt conld not 
aubserlbe as a witness to what took place while I was 
ont of tbe room.

I wish again to call attention to the white objeet 
tbat was thrown from tbe cabinet, and which made no 
more concussion when It struck the floor than did the 
parts of the dreas. This Is agreed to by all wbo wit
nessed It, ns far as I  am aware.

If this had been Mrs. Wells, In her normal condi
tion, would there not have been a heavy Jar when such 
a body struck tbe floor? Of this laot there Is no doubt 
In my mind; and In order tbat there should be as lit
tle error as possible about this, Mrs. Newton went 
with Mrs, Wells and saw ber weighed, and the scales 
balanced exactly at one hundred and elgbty-nlne 
pounds. If any one thinks that such a heavy body 
could throw Itself, or be thrown, violently on tbe floor 
without any appreciable Jar, they have only to try the 
experiment to be satlsfled to tbe contrary.

In looking at all tbe circumstances Attending this 
extraordinary case, there Is hardly one more signifi
cant than this, and mast be disposed of in a rational 
manner by those who still bold to tbe theory of con
scious fraud on tbe part of Mrs. Wells.

There have undoubtedly been cases where an Inves
tigator was Justified In seizing the form representing 
a spirit; but such cases are theexceptlon, and not tbe 
rule. As a general thing they prove nothing conclu
sive or satisfactory even to those wbo are actors, Im
mediately engaged In such performances, and muoh 
less to tbe general public. There surely are much 
better and more effective ways.

When a person attends a sfiatice for pbysloal mani
festations and Insists upon a change of conditions, be 
exhibits either his Ignorance or his dishonesty. For 
more than twenty years I have held this position, ar
rived at by careful observation, and whenever I have 
wanted conditions different from those furnished at 
public sfiancs, I have taken the medium to my own
house, and by repeated experiments, and carelul not
ing of results. I feel myself qualified to predict with a 
degree of certainty wnat the results will be In tbe 
presence of a good medium under changed conditions.

In Inaugurating the sfiances with Mrs. Wells, I 
availed myselt of these former experiences, and at 
first bad only a few Invited friends. There were no 
striking results tbe first few evenings ; but when the 
spirit-forces bad magnetized tbe cabinet and sur
roundings, the manifestations began to develop and 
continued to Inorease In Importance until Interrupted

JLake P le a s a n t .
[F ro m  on r Special C o rresp o n d en t.)

Matters at this encampment are moving along solid
ly and sure. The past week has witnessed an In
crease In tbe population of onr sylvan olty, and the 
grounds are gradually assuming the old-time camp
meeting appearance.

Tbe reoent meetlngof the stockholders of the Lake 
Fleasant Association was largely attended, and was 
an occasion of much Interest. Tbe work of the trus
tees was regarded as highly satisfactory to tbe cor
poration, and they were empowered to proceed with 
tbe sale or the lots. A gentleman prominently con
nected here has contracted for twenty lots on the 
Highlands, upon which he will erect cottages early, 
another season. These houses will be of superior de
sign, and will be sold at first cost The future of Lake 
Fleasant Is not a vague uncertainty, I ut Is an as
sured fact. The stockholders of the corporation are 
men and women of capital, ot push and energy, and 
nothing will be spared to render this place seoond to 
none In New England.

Tbe arrangements for an appropriate demonstration 
hereon tbe "Fourth" are progressing,and an old- 
time celebration may be expected. Speaking, mnslc, 
fireworks and a general good time will be the pro
gramme.

NOTES.
Mrs. L. e . Ball Is located on Montagne street. Mrs. 

Ball Is an old-time medium.
Mrs. R. L. Sylvester, of Boston, has returned to her 

cottage on the "Bluff."
A veteran In camp—Mr. Leander Hamilton, of War

ren.
Mr. James M. Crafts, of Wbately, has been In town 

during the week, and, like a sensible man and good 
citizen, left bis subscription for the Ba n n e r .

Mr. 0. It. Hunger and family, of Newton, Kansas 
bave arrived for the season and located on tbe ‘-Bluff.’

Mr. Moses W. Lyman represents tbe Springfield
«publican In camp.
Mrs. Hattie M. Mason, of Boston, has come for tbe summer.
Mr. James. B. Byan, of Miller’s Falls, formerly pro-
r̂letor of tbe Lake House, has purchased a cottage on 
roadway, which be will occupy In tbe near future. 
Tbe Turner’s Falla Water Company bave about com

pleted arrangements for taking water from Lake 
Fleasant. ,

A carriage bridge and sidewalk, to extend from the 
foot ot Lyman street aoross tbe ravine, Is one of tbe 
favorable propositions.

Mr. Stephen Danforlh nnd family, of Boston, are 
here to stay. Tbelr borne Is on Seventh avenue. 

Painting Is tbe order of tbe day abont this time.
Tbe news-stand and bookstore bas been opened at 

tbe Association headquarters. Tbe publications of 
Colby & Rich, Including the Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t , tbe 
dally papers, and other publications, are on sale, A 
specialty will be made ot the works ot standard 
authors.

Mr. George Sparrow, of Boston, Is located on Mon
tague street.

F n ------

Bold ev e ry w h ere . P r ic e ,  C u t ic u r a , 60c. ; b o a p , a te , :  
R é s o l v e n t , f t .  P re p a re d  by th e  P o t t e r  D ru g  a n d  
Ch e m ic a l  Co . ,  B o s t o n , m a s s .

4 3 *  S en d  fo r  “ H o w to O u re S k ln D Is e a s e s ,”
l i n v ’ O  B kla a n d  Scalp preserved a n d  beautified  b y c u -  
IH D I  O  T io u R a  Me d ic a t e d  Bo a p . p u

FOB "

Sick Headache, 
Biliousness,

Constipation.

J j2

T h e  tore Dyspepsia people feel,
H o w ev er l ig h t  m ay be tb e lr  m eal,
S h ou ld  ne’e r  be suffered  to  repose 
A n d  breed  a  t r a in  o r g raver woes,
W h e n  p e r fe c t h e a lth  th ey  m ay secure  
T h ro u g h  T ABB ANT’S SELTZEB sa fe  an d  su re,

by admitting the public. I watched crltloally the effect 
of opening too seances to promiscuous gatni 
soon became apparent that no progress wouli 
this way, and 1 took steps to secure the cooperation

anees to promiscuous gatherings. It 
~ t that no progress would be made

toward the door, wasnotableto say. Mr. Wm. R. Tice 
took the platform, alter his brother bad left It, and 
said be was very sorry bis brother bad made such a 
statement, for be bad watched carefully every even
ing when he had been present, and had never discov
ered tbe least movement, and did not believe tbat It 
did move. At the following séance he decided to test 
tbe matter and prove to his brother that he was mis
taken. lie accordingly procured two strips of black 
lacquered tin, about two and a half Inches wide and 
ten inches long, In which silts were cut so as to form 
barbed points sufllolent to catch Id tbe carpet. About 
an Inch or more of tbe end of tbe strip was bent at 
right angles. These were placed under tbe two trout 
corners ot the cabinet, ana would be carried out with 
It If It was moved, but the barbs would prevent the tin 
from being carried back with the cabinet, and thus In
dicate tbe distance It had been moved If moved at all.

He placed these undertbe cabinet without tbe knowl
edge of any one present but himself, and after all had 
gone he explained to Mrs. Newton and myBelf tbe re
sult, saying tbat be was afraid alter all tbat he bad 
been mistaken, and bis brother was correct, for he bad 
found one ot tbe tins wbleb be bad placed under tbe 
cabinet, some twelve or fifteen lnobes from wbere be 
bad placed It, and tbe other one inside tbe cabinet. 
I asked blm bow It was possible, considering tbelr pe
culiar barbed points, for the one to get Inside tbe cab
inet, even If the other one had been carried ont on the 
carpet by tbe moving ot tbe cabinet. He said he had 
no way of accounting for It, unless the end of tbe tin 
wbleb was bent to form the angle had got bent down, 
thus permitting tbe cabinet to slide over It, and when 
tbe cabinet moved back In place the tin was drawn In
side. I explained to him two reasons'why that sola
tion of It was not satisfactory. First, Tbe tin, when 
found, bad not been straightened out In tbe manner 
Indicated as necessary. Second, Tbe barbs prevented 
the tins from moving, except In oneway. Be said be 
knew of no other way to account for the ohanged post* 
tlonol tbe tins, unless perhaps the spirits bad bad some
thing to do with It. I told blm bis experiment, how
ever It affected his mind, was very far from conclu
sive to me when all the circumstances were taken Into 
aocounr. In an Interview with him a few days later, 
he said he presumed some

•oee, advloe and guidance they are.
Unfortunately for the eatise of Spli_____________

•larra and active class of people In onr ranks wbo 
fltowd themselvea to tbe front, aa oraolesand teach
er», who bave not learned tbe lint letter of the alpha
bet on the Subject. -This active clast usually attaotr 
themselves to mediums aud aratueeetsful In so Im
pressing them as largely to control their actions. Ton 
will always flud them vehemently declaiming against 
Isat conditions as dangerous, and warning media
usinâ t

■ «met
__all who may
mediums could 
sfolla

___ __________dlnms
tauehlhligs., ■ ”, -r -.

—  ---------- be emancipated from these pérpt-
etoua Influences snd be made to tee, ln tbe true light, 
their position and relations to an anxiously Inquiring 

* publie, and folly understand-and cobpnhe&d why 
Jhey aremediums,.and the part they are called upon 
to u te  in •  world of skepticism, doubt and. uncer
tainty, tbeie would be nomora exhibitions of anger 
aadtmpatlenoe. I earnestly petition mediums to look 
at tbe matter In tblsllgbt. Old systems bare done 
tbelr work, and are passing away, and the tendency 
el popular thought Is one of skepuoltm and unbelief 
la antiquated theology.

: I t does not require eriileal observation toléarn the 
fact tbat In this country thegreat majority do not be- 
Ueve In tbe old stories of miracles and myths, ahd that 
ft Is jienerally considered the belief in n life after tbe 
death and dissolution of tbe body Is a phantasm and 
superstition without any base upon which to rest, and 
«bU&rên.10 130 ^ w e a k -m in d e d  and

At some futur« time 2 will'trace the causes which 
produced these results, and show them tobe the’ 

Inevitable Affect of tbe development of 
went condition of .mind 
of the’medium fo Check 
laminate this dark and 
with,the brightest ana 
,»t.ever .appeared above 

and fsmublng word, 
tbwwtoo comeltOf

to, I

ot ten or twelve persons wbo would engage Mrs. Wells 
to sit for ns once a week, and not be disturbed by other 
elements while making our experiments. I had nearly 
completed this arrangement wnen Interrupted on that 
eventful evening.

My position in these experiments with Mrs. Wells 
Is, In some Important respects, very different from 
that of others connected with them. Not only Mrs, 
Wells’s medlumsblp and the possible conditions under 
which materialization could be produced, but Spirit
ualism Itself for me, was on trial. I sought the testi
mony of spirits controlling other mediums, wbo from 
time to ttmo were Invited to wltnéss tbe manifesta
tions occurring at these séances, and In every Instance 
I was assured of tbelr genuineness. Some were pri
vate mediums, aud there could bave been no possible 
motive for misrepresenting or deceiving—one In par
ticular whom we bad known' for many years, and 
through whom we have held Intercourse with the In
habitants ot the unseen world, a hundred times or 
more, and were never told an untruth by her controls. 
Spirits from her band have repeatedly visited these 
seances without their medium, and, when opportunity 
offered, have assured us that the manifestations were 
genuine.

Tbe Monday following tbe nnfortanate Friday even
ing this medium was brought to my house, or rather 
forced to come by one of her band, a distance of neap 
lyfour miles. She was Immediately controlled,andtne spirit went ‘ - • ■ - • ----
details of wbat 
course to pursue,

'rot. Butler and wife, of Boston, are temporary so
journers.

Mr. Fales, ot Templeton, the fnrnltnre man, bas ar
rived.

Mr. E. W. Clark, of Nashua, N. H., was here as one 
of the directors of the New England Spiritualist Asso
ciation at thelrreceot session. Mr. Clark Is a member 
of the State Legislature of New Hampshire, now In session.

Others temporarily In town: A. T. Whiting and N, 
Hopkins, ot Utica, N. T.; Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson, 
Bridgeport, Conn.; Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Fierce, Paw
tucket, B.I. —

Mr, Skinner, the tent man, with his family have ar
rived. He Is as busy as ever.

Tbe grounds abont Buffalo Cottage have been adoi __. 
with plants, vines and flowers, the work ot Mr. Nevlns, 
florist.

An indication: the secular papers are giving good 
notices of Lake Pleasant.

The scenery about tbe lake Is now at Its best.
Mr. Burt Vernon Brooks, tbe artist of Greenwloh 

Village, will receive a warm weleome when he arrives.
June 2Bth, 1887. J , M. Y.

■ with him a lew days later, 
person present bad picked 

ng wbat It was, bad thrown

and thought? 1? 1
this tide of w e t___ v
desolate nfgbt of materiale 
‘most brilliant star oLbope. t 

si ttsmental horizon of a  beala

■¡5 Ask jo

tbe tin up, and not knowing wt 
It Into tbe cabinet. I told him that such an Idea was, 
to my mind, exceedingly Improbable, and abont as un
likely to. occur as anything be eonld possibly suggest. 
It seemed to me be must bave forgotten who were 
present on that occasion. There were Mr. and Mrs. 
Poole, Mr. Tice, Mr. Sykes, Mrs. Newton, and myself. 
Mr. and Mrs. Inness were also Invited, bat were ab
sent on account of sickness. I will be responsible for 
tbe statement tbat not one of tbe persons present 
either saw or heard ot tbetlnnntll Informed by him 
at the Conference the next Sunday.

Next, Mr. Tice thinks that the medium came out ot 
the eablnet and passed into the vacant compartment 
partially concealed by passing nnder tbe cúrtalos. 
This be thinks she did after the cabinet bad been se, 
cured to the floor and conseqnently eonld not be 
moved ont. His explanation of tbe peouilar occur
rences of tbat evening was radically at variance with 
my views, salt Involved tbe necessity ot drawing tbe 
nails tbat seonred tbe cnrtaln to tbe centre frame and 
replacing them; as the curtain was found nailed at tbe close ot tbe séance.

Tbese two events Mr. Tice thinks preceded the final 
one, and gave added weight to evidence ot deception 
on tbat occasion. He argues that after the cabinet 
was secured to the floor aud could not be moved, and 
tbe strips of wood nailed over tbe curtain to tbs cen
tre parution, the medium willfully and knowingly 
removed sufficient of the netting to admit her to 
pass Into the unoccupied comportment, and tben re- 
adjusted tbe netting, secnrlng it wltb tbe nails.
.< Now let ns look at bis conclusions of wbat trans- 
: plred on that evening In the light of some very Impor* 
tant facts: Tbe circumstances Immediately preceding 
bis entering tbe cabinet bave been published nod 
need not be repeated. On entering tbe medium's com
partment be found ber ebalr vacant and ber dress and 
shoes lylngoa the floor. He pltehed tbem ont Into 
Wro room. ^Whether ibe^klrt or wslst came first I am 
unable to state; bnt when the last part came out, al
most simultaneously with It esme a white objeet from 
the other compartment about the length and size of a 
■mall pillow in appearance. It made no more none 
° tfi?S uî,lon ,tun did the dreas, and came out Just
-, Tballght for these séanoes was furnished toy a burn- 
er of the chandelier in the front parlor. I went Im
mediately and tnrned up the light, and, on returning. 
sro»t ne» tu? surprise In looking at the white object 
which bad been projected from the eablnet and had 
fallen within a foot of me, to see a female form lying 
on Its baok perfectly motionless,-: I again went to tbe 
front parlor for matches to light tbe gas In tbe back 
par or. When I returned tbe form was gone, and Mrs. 
wells was sluing on the floor in Uie baok ot tbe/cabl-
r  Ajt«rtbe;UdIes bad assisted! bei lo arranging her 
dreas, Mi*,N«wton persuadMber togo Into the front 
parlor snu ibo seated. MrsÍNewton i temporarily left, 
tbe room, >nd when shqrcturued «be found, much to 
ber surprise, timtMfs. Wells badleit tbe bouse Mofle; 
altbongb Mrt. Thayer was wMtìngió accompany her,

b«r residence. Wei round oc» yery slek and seml-uo- 
conscious, and could not tnakeibsPreaUxe our preS-

uuo nos luiuimiBKiij uuutivituuiuuu
; over tbe wbole ground, giving minute 
; bad happened, and advising ns wbat 
no. We Impaurted.no Information to tbe 
be subject, and sbe went away In entire 

morance of the fact tbat anything unusual had trans
pired. The next day Mrs; Newton and myself drove 

.to this medium’s home and held another Interview 
with the same spirit. H« «¿pressed great anxiety- to 
meet and converse with Mr.Tice, spoke of bis honor 
and Integrity; and said tnai eventually be (Mr. Tice) 
would be one ot Mrs. Wells's .best and most valuable 
friends. ! > ..--I- . i

A few weeks later, and wben It had been decided to 
resume tbe séances as soon as tbe physical condition 
ot Mrs. Wells would admit, MiYJ.'J. Morse, wbo was 
■peaking for tbe First Boejety ol Spiritualists and 
stopping wltb us over Sundurpn dur return borne 
after tbe evening lecture; whue conversing upon va
rious matters, was suddenly entranced and controlled^------ ------------------------------- He commenced to

' and gave
__ ______ ,__________ jay no at

tention whatever to tbe thousand dollar otter-, gave 
dlreotlons bow to form our-elrole, and assured us, If 
we would follow bis dlreotlont, everything would come 
out satisfactorily to all reasonable persons Interested.

After Mr. Morse came out of tbe trance we Informed 
blm of wbat bad been said.' ! He replied tbat for sev
enteen years this splrlMrlend had raided and directed 
bis movements In tbe lectnre-fleld; sometimes telling 
him months beforehand of events tbat would transpire. 
Thus far he had never told ptm an untrnth. I fol
lowed tbe advice given to the best of my ability.

Mr. Charles Partridge reported-himself to me ss 
present In the cabinet on tu s  eventfnl Friday even
ing. A few days atterwaraïl went to a well-known 
rapping mediant, and Mr.Partridge again made his 
presence known to me. I  asked If be would answer— . . . ------ ------- '"wasIn the affirmative.

swered satlsfsctorl- 
renlDff In question, 

ally -----

O nset Bay (Spiritualist-CaBip.
As previously noted by the Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t , the 

Directors of the Onset Bay Grove Association are do- 
log their utmost to make tbe season of 1887—the 
eleventh convocation—the best yet known there as to 
Interest and results.

The Camp-Meeting will begin July lOtb, and con
tinue In session till Aug. 28tb. Excursion trains will 
be run from tbe Cape and Boston during the meetings, 
and steamers from New Bedford.

An indication of the good things In store for all who 
may attend will be fonnd In tbe following, the offlolal 
list of speakers engaged t .

Sunday, July loth, morning, Mrs, M. S. Wood; after
noon, Mr. Waiter Howell.

Tuesday, I2tb, Mr. Walter'Howell.
-. Saturday, icth, Miss M. T.Shelhamer, ’

Sunday, I7tb, morning, Miss Jennie B. Hagan; after
noon, Miss M. T. Bbeibamer.

Tuesday, loth, Miss Jennie B. Hagan.
Wednesday^otb.Mr.T.A. Bland, agent ot tbe Na 

tlonal IndianDerenoeAssociation; subject: "TbeIn
dian; Wbat SbaU We Do With Him?"

Saturday, 23d, Mrs. H. S, Lake.
Sunday, 24th, morning, Hon. Warren Chase; after

noon, Mrs. H. 8. Lake.
Tuesday, 20th, Hon. Warren Chase.
Saturday, 30tb, Mrs. 8srah A. Byrnes.
Sunday, Slst^mornlng, Mrs. It. B. Lillie; afternoon,

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE;
Me e t s  a t  62 w e s t  16t h  S t r e e t , N e w  Y o r k  C i t y ,

ON TUE SECOND AND FOURTH WEDNES
DAYS of each month.

American Spiritualist Alliance.
I am glad to report to tbe members of The Alit-  

anob and to tbose Interested In tbe grand work, that- 
the situation Is Improving and progressing in a satis
factory manner. Indeed, the Interest awakened Is on- 
tbe Increase and bldsf air to be put on a Arm basis In the- 
near future, as most every mall brings new Inquiries, 
expressions of sympathy and encouragement, appli
cations for membership. Tbe medlumlstlo element 
also comès forward, everywhere voicing tbe senti
ments of onr friends In spirlt-llfe, all of tbem agreeing: 
tbat the time for action bas arrived, and promising to- 
npbold and sustain our organization In Its labors for- 
the promotion of thegreat truths Modern Spiritualisin' 
Inculcates.

One of the most popular aud talented Inspirational' 
speakers on tbe Splrltnallstlo rostrum, also an excel
lent medium, recently expressed to ns tbe approval or 
his guides and blB own, and Joined T h e  A l l ia n c e  î  
and It Is worthy of notice tbat all our new members- 
appear to be of a class highly Intelleotual and earnest 
In tbe work.

Five new members were eleoted at tbe last meeting,, 
and we expect a large number of candidates for elec
tion to be presented at the next meeting, which will 
be beld on tbe second Wednesday in July.

A communication purporting to come from Spirit S . 
B, Brittan, says : " What I  left undone must be ac
complished at speedily at possible.” And this, as I  
bave referred to above, appears to be tbe verdict of 
our friends In spIriMfie. Therefore "fAeffme is now,"  
and sbould not be lost by those wbo Intend to aid tb& 
good work.

Friends everywhere, send In your names, and by all 
means do something for the benefit of tbe Cause a t  
large, tbat will benefit yonrselves as well.

J .  F. J e a n b b e t , See.
U Maiden Lane, New York City.

J. Frapk B uter's Work.
On Sunday, June 2Gtb, J. Frank Baxter "continuels 

bis Plymouth County work In ihe Interest of Spiritual
ism In West Duxbury. Plymouth, Kingston, Pem
broke, Duxbury and Marsbfield were well represent
ed. The service of the morning was most Interesting- 
to liberal minded and disposed people; there are 
many such In this, vicinity, and they were ont In full' 
force tbat Sunday. It was tbe unanimous expression 
that Mr. Baxter growg better and better with each- 
yearly visit.

In tbe afternoon—tbe special session of tbe day— 
tbe honse was packed, and tbe discourse could not- 
bave been better adapted. It considered Modern 
8plrltnalfsm In Its defensive and offensive attitudes, 
and went to sbow that, as truth ever bas been dis* 

' ...........................  itfnIntegrating and penetrating, before renovating and 
building, bo Spiritualism, In Its poBltlveness ana meth
ods, was to be studied. Spiritualism Urea by Its own 
inherent powers, bence opposition from without and 
contention within tbe ranks of Spiritualists, as well a»
all tbe alleged and, too, tbe proven exposure of. .trick* 
cry, affected not SplrltaaKsm, however muoh‘they 
might bave disturbed people., When tbe smoke of tb« 
battle was cleared Spiritualism stood as a monument

nous mauers, was suddenly entranced ana cc 
by a spirit wbo gave us hta; name,' He comm 
talk about tbe trouble we bad7experienced, i 
directions bow to proceed.* :He told ns top

ouuuojr, oiflvs liswtuii
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes.

Tuesday, Aug. fid, Mrs. B. 8. Lillie.
Saturday. 6th, Mrs. Juliette Yeaw.
Sunday, 7tb, Juliette Yeaw.
Tuesday, 9tb, Mr. J, Clegg Wrlebt.
Baturday, 13th, Mrs. Neflre J. TVBrlgham.
Sunday, Htb, morning, Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham; 

afternoon, Mr. A. A. Wbeclock..... . . ,  ̂  A.'Wbeeloolc.

mental questions. .His .
All my mental questions Were,,
Iy. Sald he was present ott t t e  ____
as be bad represented, and thsteVentUslIyeverytblnR 
would result sstlafactortly;( JOni queatlous were not 
responded to. .

A few evenings later I  was present at a dark s£- 
anoe, when a spirit patted mo on tbe shoulder, and In 
a whisper rave me the name,Fartricfpe, and stated as 
a  reason why he would not answer my oral questions, 
th stlt was because of Ihe prejudlee of tbe medium. 

---------------- ----------mYintr“ ' ------ “ ---------

Tuesday, I6tb, Mr. _ _ _
Wednesday, I7tb, memorial services.
Saturday, 20tb, Mr. Charles Dawbarn.
Sunday, 21st, morning, Mrs. Cora L. Y. Blchmond: 

afternoon, Mr. Gbarles Dawbarn.
Baturday, 27tb, Mr. A. E. Tisdale. ’
Sunday, 28 tb, Mr. A. E. Tisdale.

. Mr. Joseph D. Stiles and Edgar W. Emerson bavebeeneni-------  . . . . .  —  -
Hagan C
Mr. JohL____
scrlptlve tests.

Mnslc will be furalsbed by tbe Mlddleboro* Band; 
Special Jf’sertnpa.-Oonterenoe Meetings, Mondays 

aba Saturdays at 2:80 p. sl 
Medium Meetings, Tuesdays at 2:30 r. u.
FMt Convention, Wednesday and Thursday, July 

27th and 28tb.
Foot Meetings, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday at2i80P.iL

_JYofn Time.—During the season trains will leave 
Boston for Onset from tbe Old Colony Bsllroad Sta
tion, at 8:16 A. M.; 9 A. M.j 1 p .m.j 330 P.M.; 4:06 P. IL; 
on Sundays only at 730 A. x,

of vtotory-lts Influence more powerfnl than ever be
fore. Hr.Baxter reviewed, In: a measure, tbe "Bey- 
bert Commission " work, and showed bow incomplete- 
tbe same, and how unfair,,It .not Incompetent, the 
^slxty thousand dollar chair " had proven Itself thus-

and^wbei rroe*oloring°s6»ncedof an VoDû UWm  ^H?|ng 
riven, tbe clgnlflcant points of identification,' aside 
ram names so freely and numerously spoken, were 

made, showing tbat spirits were often cognizant o t 
tbelr eartb-frlends and tbelr sots and work. Many ex
pressions of surprise were manifest. Conviction rest
ed on many. , .7. -. ,

Miss Jennie B. Hagan will be tbe next speaker 111 
West Duxbury on Sunday, JnlvIOth. 1 ■-.* - v

An effort Is on foot to bave Mr. Baxter,'In the fall, to  
speak In tbla vicinity again, and In tbe evening In the 

.village of Duxbnry proper, >.Mr, Bax terwlll-eont lone 
bis present work a little longer In' other Plymouth 
County.places, oloslng .on Jaly.ioth with a grand out* 
door or grove gathering in West Sottuate.

: old colony,’
• i art* • 1 - i . 1

Brooklyn Bplrltnal Conference. 7 '
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

On Baturday evening, June 2sth, an address and Im
provisations by Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, and brief 
remarks by Misers. Bowen, Harris and' Ellsworth» 
composed the exercises. This wap the largest meetlnK 
we have yet bad. . • , , .... .

Obaa. It. Miller, who formerly published tbe Ptyeho 
metrio Circular In Brooklyn, Is expected to address
tbe Conference on Saturday evening, oth lost.

'7  ’ F. w. J ones,

, Wager’s Grove, mich. 7
A report of tbe meeting at tbla place, held ►Jana 

10th, will be published next wbek." ‘ - ..n-..,-

to pat my questions mentally., !  Could give otber In
stances of a similar oharacw; but this Is sufflolent 
for tbe purpose for which I bave Introduced tbem.

Tbequestlous calling for rational answersarei Have 
tbe spirits, through tbese different mediums on tbese 
special occasions,'been falsifying, wbo bavealwai 
been truthful heretofore? -If  so,Is tbere a fountain 1 
this dense wilderness of uncertainty from wbleb troth 
unadulterated ean be obialnedtAlud, farther, can 
one be.justllled.ln punning «0 investigation with no 
hope or prospect ot coming In possession of tbe troth, 
as a reward for tbe labor devoted to It ?

Involved aa.-f was In these apparent difficulties, a 
danger seemed to stand In my pathway -, so tbe read
er will readily understand, wliy, with me, Spiritualism, 
m  well as tbe medium, wasotrtvtaL As stated before, 
I  followed directions given by , tbese spirit-friends, 
confidently believing In tbem, and ;bsve tbe satlsfao 
tlon ol knowlogitbst my eonfldsnee was not mis-*
Biased, and tbaf now tbe storm te passed, and tbe sky. 

ist was dark and tbreateningllitnln bright, and tbe 
bow of promise» radiant Inwiitlbeanty.

Before closing I  wish aguRI&caU the attention of1 
Investigators to tbe SMCUttjiortance of a more 1 
ful study of tbe complex amf.intricate nature 0!
L 's a n K i f i s 'n s u T » » *rlallzlng t60nces, Wblle ebtrtmeed, libsed ln a Varie
ty ofwpys, and U.rtequentlybradgnf ont of tbeub- 
InctfoeapOMUfirant .partfcM^«Wj»K^ lo t, abed

"^ifferentoMNntcr.

Two Days’ Grove Meeting at Geanga 
Lake, O.

The friends of Cleveland and aurronndlng country 
are respectfully Informed that a two days’ Grove 
Meeting will be held at Kent’s Grove, Geauga Lake, 
Saturday and Sunday,'July,23d and ,24tb. Mrs. B. 
Bbepard Lillie of Boston, the eloquent Inspirational 
speaker,,and(others,wlH^be present., Come,friends, 
and enjoy the meeting. F/ne hotel accommodations.

- < ; - * r v Thob. Lebb, Chatman.•. j-*-- ---/-j - f -<<■»* 1 1 :
Chicago, 111.—Mrs. Ada Foye, of San Franotsco, 

who apjpe&rOd before the Young Feople’s'Progreislve
Society on the 1 
a sensation bn
three hundred.___________ _ _
most startling tests tbat bare ever 
city; Mrs. Foyo will again sp 
tbe same -Society, In Avenut 
and22dattest.; ,c  ' ‘Celia.

JAMES PYLE’S
i. -. . ........... . f

P E A R L I Ñ E é
tub

To tbe Editor of thé Banner of Light: '
^ ¥ ¿5 ’ M.BTbayerGéodselfÿl Howard Lake, Minn., 
wishes me to shy that;owiogto tbe reesnt severeilil'
--------- ------------------ ----- --------------------- l|L,|*'J'—.*'* ■

BEST THING KNOWN »»
w A s H r a G - B ù à i f f î ^ i

IN HABO OB SOFT, HOT OB COlD WAT^Bj

■ AVE» X ABO B, T D t l  wad HOAI* A X A H N C llT t
and gives ú lv enU Í^^U f^ 'éuón .' No'fàmlijVriihçr 
poor.lhouiaiwwiuiputlt.j ,: ,' I 't.viÿSiî

Bold by au Groòsrt.hkBirAME ortimiUttora -wsn ifr  
signed to.muieed., MBABXJBnB (a ,ra e o n T 'w ÏM . 
laboz-mvf nit cempeand; rad rtwsyi bean.tbe p»m«.»I..t
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